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EVICTED FAMILY MOVES TO CITY HALL Mrs. Philip Wilson and her six children, evicted from
their home, camp In a city hall corridor in Winona, Minn. The family moved in after asking the city
council to help In finding quarters."Stuart 14 (left) and Woodrow, 15, play cards while John,8, watches
his mother feedSusan, 11 months. Constance, 4 (left) and LaVonne, 12, have made their bed on the
floor. (AP Wirephoto).

IN FALL ATMOSPHERE

Rodeo First Nighters See
Fast,Smoothly-Ru-n Show

Probably 5,500 persons looked on Wednesdayevening when the
setting of a couple of good times usheredin Big Spring's 15th Annual-Cowbo-

Beunion and Rodeo.
First nighterssot to seea fast, smoothly-ru-n string of performances

In a near-north-er coolness. The conclusion, of the first go-rou- comes
up at.8 o'clock this eveningwith other cowboys trying for some of the
$3,400 purse and prizes.

.Best time of the eveningwas turned in by Royce Sewaltof Brown-woo-d

In the professionalcalf roping event Sewalt, 1946 calf roping
champion of the world, shackledhis animal in 17.2. A close second
timing eventwent to Paul Young of Lovington, N. Ml, who laced up his

St. Laurent

May Be New

Canada Head
OTTAWA, Aug. 5. Iffl Louis

Stephen St Laurent, Canadian
minister for external affairs, Calif., the most
emerged a heavy favorite today
to become Canada's next prime
minister, but the race is still wide
open.

Most of the delegatesto the Na-

tional liberal party convention
opening today are uncommitted.
The convention was called to name
a successorto Prime Minister W.

L. MacKenzIe King.
James Garfield Gardiner minis-

ter of Agriculture, is the second
leading ontender.

The convention's primary respon-
sibility is to select a new party
leader. King has said he wants to
retire after more than 20 years in
office. He has servedasthe elected
head' of a British commonwealth
country longer than any other per-

son in history. He first was elect-

ed prime minister in 1921 but his
leadership has had two breaks in
service.

Under Canada'spolitical system,
the leader of the dominant politi-
cal party automatically becomes
prime minister. The liberals now
are the strongestparty.

King plans to remain as prime
minister for a few months after
his successoris chosento give him
time to find his political feet And

think the convention may
ask King to continue as leader,
at least 'until' the next national
election in 1950.

St Laurent. 65. is a suave cor
poration lawyer. King broughthim j
into ine camneiin aw tie is saiu
to be the, personal choice of King
and most of the cabinet.

Gardiner, however, is one of
Canada's ablest politicians. He is
65. A farm-bor-n westerner,he has
been in politics most of his life.

Truman May Start
His Campaigning
In Detroit Speech

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Iffl

President Truman said today that
Detroit is amongthe cities he has
under considerationfor opening his
presidential .campaign.

Mr. Truman told a news confer-

ence he has not mapped out" his
campaign plans the .program is
just not ready yet '

A erouD of labor leaders have
Invited the President to open his
campaign with a labor day speech
in Detroit and he said be is con-

sidering it
He couldn't-- . sayrwhetherhe con-

templates a 'speech in Wisconsin.
Truman wouldn't commentwhen

a reporter asked whether he
thought, his Republican opponent
for the presidency,.Gov.ThomasE.
Dewey, had .been "negligent" Ja
sot using, his influence with Con-
gress for the passageof legisla-
tion recommendedby the

-- calf in 17.6, and coming in third
was Mack Yates, Jr., San Saba,with
17.7. Big Spring's Sonny Edwards
trailed fourth with 18. .

Downing" 'his over-size- d steer in
181, BoChessonof Beaumonttook
first spot in the night's steerwrest-
ling contest.

JessEverett of Snyder, riding
Trusky, turnedin the bestperform-
ance hf the cutting horse contest.
In barebackbronc riding, Bill Bar-
ton of Abilene topped the night's
entries,while Bob Whiteside of Im--
perial, turned cred--

some

itable ride in" the saddle bronc
eventBud Humphry of Belton was
foremost in bull riding.

In the girl's clover leaf race.
Iris Dorsett of Sweetwater made
the circuit in 19.8 lo cop the night's
first place. A close runner-u-p was
the 20.3 clocked by RosemaryBeck
of Talpa. Other good times were
turned in by Amye McGilvary of
Ozona, 20.5, and ThenaMay Pharr,
Seymour, with 20.6.

Rip Railey's 36.7 was the only
time made in the Howard County
calf roping event. Four other con
testants failed to catch their ani
mals.

For the first time, floats were
included in the traditional parade
preceding opening night perform-
ances.Said by authoritiesin charge
to be "the longest yet assembled,
a more varied assortmentof con-
veyances,riders and other attrac-
tions paradeddown the streets.The
$20 first prize among float entries
went to the American Legion Aux-
iliary; second place,S15, was taken
by the Rebekahlodge. The Sub Deb
club copped third place for $10 and
the 4-- H club drew the $5 fourth
spot Leading the promenadewas
a colorful American Legion .attach
ment of color guards color bearers
and firing squads.

Most hearty applause for be--
tween-even- t acts went to Calgary
itea, ught wire roping artist from
Calgary, Canada.His top feat was
the balancingof a ladder atop the
taut wire, and climbing to the
fourth rung. An acrobatictrick rop-
ing act featured Jack and Bobbie

See RODEO, Pg; 15, CpL 2.

.NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. S.JSi
Tennessee Democratsand Republi-

cans name their choice for United
Statessenator and governor today
in, a primary, election expectedto
provide a major test for the E. H.
Crump Democraticorganizationat
Memphis.

Crump's-endorsemen- t of a candi-
date in the past .has meant any-
wherefrom ftOOO to 60,000 Shelby
County votes, and the candidates
he had .supported have almost al-

ways won. '.j
In today's deniocratic primary,

Crump is backing Gov. Jim Mc-Co- rd

for a third 'term and Circuit

NEW PRESSURE

Reds Put Up

More German

Road Blocks
BERLIN, Aug. S. .V-Bqr-der pV

lfce" salii' today the. Russians are
putting up more road blocks on the
British-Sovi- et zone border near
Lueneberg.

A dispatch' from Hamburg, re
porting this development, said
small roads crossingthe border in
the area are being closed. The
Russiansare digging ditches
through the roads and felling trees
acrossthem, the.police said.

The Russians said 43 trains
would be made available for ex-
hibitors and buyers from Western
Germany at the Leipzig Fair in
their zone late this month. A U. S.
transport official predicted no
tram would be permitted to leave
the American zone for the fair un-
less the Berlin blockade is lifted.
Train traffic to and from the Rus-
sian zone was cut off last month
in retaliation for the Berlin block-
ade.

Three Americans who wandered
into the Soviet zone of Berlin were
released after the Russiansheld
them threedays.A fourth man still
is being held, the U. S. provost
marshal's office said.

The United States and Britain
steppedup their air lift yesterday.

The Americans smashed their
own record again yesterday, car-
rying in 2.104 tons of supplies in
303 flights, U. S. Air Force head
quarters said. The RAF made 242
flights in the same ur period,
carrying an estimated 1,000 tons.

American, British and French
envoys conferred for three hours
in Moscow last night on their next
step in negotiations with- - Russia.

Talks SetToday
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. MV-- Rep.

Worley (D-Te- author of a bill to
increase the size of Amarillo vet-
erans hospital, plans to confer to-
day with Veterans Administrator
Carl Gray about the hospital. He
said he would invite Gray to visit
the hospital this fall and see for
himself how badly the proposed
expansionis needed.

KEFAUVER PROVIDES CHALLENGE

Judge John A. Mitchell for U. S.
Senator.

Rep. Estcs Kefouver is Mitchell's
opponent and he confronts the
Crump Shelby County organization
with one of thetsharpestchallenges
it has faced in more Than a quar-
ter of a century.

Also seekingthe democratic sen-

atorial nomination is Sen. Tom
Stewartj out for his third term. It
is' his first try without Crump's en-
dorsement.

Crump threw his decisiveShelby
County support to Stewart six
years ago,'but' shouldered him
asidethis year in favor of Mitchell.
Stewart's aggressive campaign,

Solon Declares

Uranium Supply

SentTo Reds

Story Details
Are Withheld
By McDowell

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.
UP) A story of uranium
raw material for atomic
bombs being shippedto Rus-
sia during the war was told
today to congressmen inves-
tigating Communist activities
in the government.

Rep. McDowell (R-P-a) told it,
but withheld details.

It came as the whole issue of
congressionalhearingson the Com-
munists flared into a first class
row betweenthe White House and
Capitol Hill.

These were developments :r
1. Rep. Rankin (D-Mi- pro

posed that the House an

Activities Committee call in Henry
A. Wallace for questioning. He said
it appeared communists got into
"keypositions" in the Commerce
Department while Wallace headed
it. Acting ChairmanMundt (R-S-

said the matter would be

2. Alger Hiss, former State De-

partment official, went before the
House committee at his own re-

quest and swore: "I am not and
never have been a member of the
Communist Party." Whittaker
Chambers,who says he is a for-

mer Communist, testified two days
ago that he knew Hiss to be a
memberof the "Red underground"
in Washington.

3. Samuel Klaus, a lawyer with
the State Department, told a Sen-

ate Investigating Committee that
Coomrnerce Department officials
knew William W. Remington was
the subject of "an active investi-
gation for espionage" when they
hired him. Remington has been in
a job where he helped pass on
what goods should be shipped to
Russia. He is now under suspen
sion while being investigated.

COLEMAN ELECTED
HEAD OF COACHES

ABILENE, Aug. 5. W Joe
Coleman of Odessa today was
elected president of the Texas
High School Coaches associa-
tion.

He was named at the annual
J"itD!&J!3.tetiML.of

tfon held duringAhe Texascoach-
ing school.

Maco Stewartof Longview was
elected vice president.

Truman Call

py Probing

'Red Herring'
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. WU

PresidentTruman today called the
congressional "spy" investigations
a "red herring" to divert attention
from lack of action on inflation.

Tn n un-Hp-n ctntompnt tho PrA.
fldent asked the Republican con
gressionalleadership to reconsider
present plans for "quick adjourn-
ment" of the special session. He
again asked action on price con-

trols and other phasesof his anti--.
inflation program which the Re
publicans are planning to ignore.

"There is still time for the Con-
gress to fulfill its responsibility to
the American people," Mj--

. Tru-
man said. "Our people will not be
satisfied with the feeble compro-
mises that apparently are being
concocted."

His remarks on the Communist
investigations were delivered off-

hand at a news conference. He
said neither Senatenor House in-

quiries have developed anything
not already known to the FBI.

What has been brought out in
testimony to the committees
proved insufficient to indict those
accused,he remarked.

This was in referenceto the fact
that a New York Grand jury has
heardmost, if not all, of the stories
now being unfolded before the con-

gressionalcommittees.
Mr. Truman said the committee

hearings have slandered a lot of
people and done Irreparable barm.

He said that no information has
been revealed that has not been
known for a long time.

TennesseePrimary Expected
To Test Crump's Machine

however, has aligned with him
many organizationswhich hereto
fore have' followed Crump's lead.

Kefauver's nine-mon-th campaign
has blanketedthe state and a Ke-fauv-er

organization in Memphis
has been fighting Crump on his
home ground.

Crump in turn has attacked Ke-fauv-er

in full-pag- e newspaperads,
but Kefauver says that despite
the Crump opposition he' expects
to poll up to S0.000.votes in Shelby
County to split the customarily
solid vote for the first time in the
memory of most Tennesseepoliti- -

l clans

HousePasses
Anti-Inflatio- n

SIGNS STATEMENT Broshay Franklin, Negro irom
Austin, signs a statement late Monday night admitting he fought
with Arden Johnston,42, Fort Worth, who died earlier inthe eve-

ning. Sheriff R. L. Wolf and County Attorney George T. Thomas,
who secured the statement from Franklin, look on. Johnston, a
machinist, had been working on the S. R. Vimon farm near Elbow
for 10 days prior to the time he was discovered unconscious in a
tlump of weeds below the Gregg streetviaduct He died, presumably
of internal injuries, three days later in a hospital here. (Jack M.

Haynestphoto).

DISGUSTED WITH UNIONS

Met Opera Quits

4ftr Sqiiaiifcle
-

NEW YORK? Aug. 5. W--The in-

ternationally famous Metropolitan
Opera has cancelled plans for its
1948-4-9 seasonafter failing" to reach
agreement with unions represent-
ing its employes.

Officials of the Met one of
America's most distinguished mu-

sical institutions, said union de-

mands for wage increases could
not be met.

Declaring it was faced with a
"large deficit" for the coming sea-

son. Opera Associated said:
"To increase this deficit by

meetingfurther demandsinvolving
still hieher costs of production
would, we believe, be imprudent
to the point of irresponsibility."

Last year's deficit was 5zzu,uuu.

Previous economic crises nave
been met by personal contribu-

tions by directors of the Metropoli
tan OperaAssn. and by puonccon

Food Price

Resistance Up
WASHINGTON, ' Auf. 5.

resistance to rising food

prices was reported today by the
Agriculture Department.--

Demand for milk and most dairy
products was said to have weak-

ened in many, parts of the country

during July. Likewise, there was a

shift from red meats, now at rec-

ord price, to such substitutes as
eggs and poultry.

Department reports also showed

that speculatorssharedconsumers'
lack of interest in butter at cur-

rent prices.
"Speculative . . . caution was

attributed largely to the current
slow consumerdemand, difficulty
in financing storageventures, and
prospects that August production
would exceed last year's when
drought sharply reduced midwest--
ern output, the reports said.

Although fluid milk supplies pro-

ducedfor metropolitan areaswere
smaller than a year ago,there was
a surpluswhich had to be diverted
to manufactured dairy products.
The departmentsaid consumerde
mand for the fluid milk also at
record levels for the month was
relatively slow. However, evapor-
ated, milk was a strong market
item. - x

TribesmenSaid
Revolting In China

NANKING, AWI. i5. Ifl-- An offi-
cial source said today several
thousandtribesmen on the Szech--
wan-Sikia- ng border had revolted.

The.spokesmansaid theYi tribe,
centered about100'miles southwest
of Chengtu, attacked national gar-
risons staffedby some 2,000 troops.

Governmentreinforcementswere
rushed'to the scene. One report
said a peacemakerfor the govern-
ment forces was held hostage by
the rebels

tributions
Closing of the Met, on whose

stage the world's most celebrated
singers have performed, stunned
opera lovers and artists alike.

Some did not believe the asso-
ciation would stand by its deci-
sion, which would mark the first
time in 50 years the Met has not
presenteda season of opera.

An association spokesman,how
ever, indicated tne decision.was
final.

'This businessof long drawn-ou-t
negotiations with the unions has
been going on every year," he
said. "The directors think it is
time to meet the Issue."

The cancellationbrought an im-

mediate protest from Local 802 of
the American Federation of Mu-

sicians (AFLl one of severalwith
which the Met has failed to reach
agreement.

'INKY' INFANT
ON RUGGED SIDE

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Aug. 5.
Iff) The smallest surviving
baby in the history of South
Bend Memorial Hospital tipped
the scales at just over two
pounds today 23 days old.

Little Jeannette Dzikowski
named for her mother but
called "Inky" by herparentsbe-

causeshe still lives in an in-

cubatorisdescribed by doc-
tors as-- normally hungry and
active baby. But she gets food
through tube placed in her
throat to relieve her of the ef-

fort of eating.

Polio Spreading

Rapidly Over U. S.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. IB- -In

fantile paralysis is spreading in
more than half the states of the
nation, with North Carolina, Texas
and California suffering epidemics.

The public health service issued
a report yesterday which showed'
that tigures for the .week ending
July 31, for the month of July and
for the year up to the end of last
month all topped the scores for
1946 second worst polio year in
history.

North Carolina had212 new cases
last week as against206 the previ-
ous week; California had 224 and
192; Texas 82 and 68.

Thesestates had more than 100
cases for the seven months end-
ing July 31: North Carolina, 1,103;
California, 1,027; Texas, 960; New
York 190"; Ohio, 177; South Caro-
lina, 124; Nebraska,122; Oklahoma
119: Florida, 116; Virginia, 113;
Illinois, 113 and New Jersey,,103.

Extradition Hearing
BATON ROUGE, La., Aug.--5. tf
Gov. Earl Long has set next

Tuesday for an extradition hear-
ing for Mrs. TheresaWeikert, who
is wanted by Orange authorities."
She is charged with the pistol
whipping' of Mrs. .. Burton Roan
there last May 18th. Her home is
in Lake Charles,-- La

Is

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. (5) The Housetodaypassed
a Republican anti-inflati- on bill after blocking any

of PresidentTruman'slimited price, rationing andwage
control.program.

Thevote was 264 to 97, or 23 more than thetwo-thir-ds

necessaryfor passageunder a suspensionof the rules that
limited debateto 40 minutesi.
and barred all amendments
to the GOP measure.

Just before its passage, Presi
dent Truman assailed thebill as
"feeble compromises"in the fight
against inflation, and someDemo-
crats predicted,a prompt veto.

The bill was sent to the Senate,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. -Pr- esident

Truman today accusedthe
80th congressof concocting "fee-
ble compromises" on his anti-inflati- on

program. He called on
the Republican leadershipto re-
consider plans to quit soon.

undera topspeed GOP time table
that aims at adjourningthe special
sessionof Congress Saturdaynight

Itprovides:
1. A return to wartime curbs on

time paymentbuying, as the Pres-
ident had asked.

2. Moderate tightening of bank
credit, on a smaller scale man
Mr. Truman proposed.

3. A boost in federal bank gold
reserves the focal point of admin-
istration,opposition.

Rep. Monroney (D-Okl-a) shouted
to the House that it'is a "phoney"
bDl that would endangerthe gov-
ernment program to hold up the
value of its own bonds.

Meat Boycott

Launched Here

A movementaimed at,boycotting
meat" counters until' prices- are
forced down -- apparently had been
launchedby Big SptingTiousewives
this morning, but opposition, had
rearedits head) from tfie ranks at
the outsetof'the campaign.

Reports of telephone calls re-

questing cooperation were heard
during the forenoon; and the Her-
ald receivednotice that the move-
ment was underway"from an un-
identified caller. As far as could
be learnedat noon no leaders of
the campaign.had publicly identi-
fied themselves.'

One person1who received a call
readily statedher opposition to the
campaign,however.

Mrs. NormanSpencer,wife of a
rancher," said she could not go
along with the movement unless
other "high priced" items were to
be included in the boycott. Meat
production constitutesa major
source of income for too many
Howard countians for that item to
be singledout in suchaction,.Mrs.
Spencerdeclared.

She said she hoped that some
group or organization would dis-

cuss the subject with personscon-

ducting the campaign and call
their attentionto other high priced
commodities.

"We are paying as much in pro-

portion for clothes, radios and oth-

er things as we are for meat, and
if meat is to be boycotted those
things should be included too,"
Mrs. Spencer, asserted.

The "battle of the beef-
steak" began several days ago in
Dallas when housewives organized
forcesthere to protestmeat prices.
By Wednesday the campaign had
spread to a dozen other cities in
the state.

AT
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NEW YORK,. Aug: 5. (fl-F- our

university psychologists are busy
on a new researchproje;cti-In- the
Bronx Zoo., , C i

They're trying to find out about
animal brainpower and-- behavior.

Obtainedfor' the"job by the New.
York Zoological Society, the psy-
chologists expect to (find out such
things?as:; '

"Whether humming birds prefer
red flowers. ;" - ' ,

Why the his chest
,,Why'sea lions, hate to ,havetheir,

offspring-- learn"Xo swim. " " " . "

The.researchteambelievestheir
study' will help uncover soxne'6
thes-secret-s of the evolution or in-

telligence, ' 'J'i v
Each-da-y, they.go,through,, e

complicated process of matching
wits with the beasts.

h";Thev include-suc-h'

1
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Truman Program
CompletelyBlocked

considera-
tion

Anonymously

sts
Wits With

SenateGroup

Throws Out

Housing Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. tfJ--Th

SenateBanking. Committee today
threw out a housing bin prepared
by a Senate-Hous-e

and voted to' send;ah amended.ver-

sion of the
bin to the Senatefloor.

Chairman"Tobey (R'-N- said the
surprise action way takenby a 7
to 5 vote. ,

Sen. Flanders (R-V-t) offered'tha
motion to substitute ah., amended
version of the,T-E--W Bfll ibrttha
subcommittee bill- - drafted, "prin-
cipally by Sen. McCarthys (RXWls).

The W bill contains Provi
sions for slum clearanceand pub-
lic housing. The subcommitteebill
did not.

It was' understock before th
committee' meeting that McCar-
thy's (measure .had' been given
tentative approval by key Republi-
cans in both houses It was de-
signed principally to spur produc-
tion of low cost homes and'larg-scol- e

rental properties,"ItdId;not;
provide for government-finance- d,

housing. , .,- - '

lfight.ton thevSenate:-floo- r ;ts ul&"
suniieuie subcommitteemeasaw
for the V

He predicted that if. the Senate
passes the modified T-E- BiU
there will passedat
the extra session.' - " - '

Mercury Drops

Over Texas ,
The weather bureau calls it &

'large,massof cool Canadianaii?
but1 to Texans, it's just wonderful

Cool temperatures.were break-
ing records left and.right through
out most of the' Lone. Star State,
It'll last at. least through tonight
but regular Texas weather; may
rerurn tomorrow, the bureau said.
' The Dallas temperature dropped!
to an unheard-o-f 65 this mornlnc
lowest August 5 temperature ever
recorded in TJallas. The previous
low was 70 in 1920.

A bureau spokesman, said there
was no doubt records,were beinf
broken in a similar manner hi
many anotherTexas, city. '

Along with the relief from the
heat, the Panhandle and Del Tio
areashad showers,but there was
nothing which warranted roach
more than-whatth- weatherbureau
calls a "trace" of rain.

This morning'slowestriding wa$
60 at Amarillo and Pampa a far
cry from yesterday's.Texashigh.'of
103 at Crystal City. For tomorrow
the forecastis for warmer weather
in the north potion of EastTexas
and in West.

King InspectsTroops
OSLO, Norway, Aug: 5". tH King

Haakon inspectedmilitary camps'
around Oslo today in connection
with mobilization maneuvers.

WHO'S WHO THE ZOO

.gorilia-beats-"

Jexperiments

5rs3S'ifrw?s,-rt.-e

.subcommittee

approved'hilTT

beiHohousin?

Match
Beasts

a grape on tee'other end of. IH
whether an, elephant can remem-
ber that an appleIs.tled to a string
that terminates undera piece o
blackpaperinsteadof white, paper.

Two of the psychologistsTT-Dr-v,

Bernard Bless; assistantprofessor
at Hunter College, and SamuelB.
Lyerly, Instructor at the XJniver
sity of North Carolina sleepin tie
zoo at night, - s , . ,

Ther-- other' two are Dr. Herbert
G.' Birch, assistant professor at
the, CUyCollege;6f,NewjYork, and1'
Dr.- - ShermanRoss, associatepro-
fessor at BuckneU University;.
,, The psychologists-- already 'have
learned a little, about:how to get
along,in the ;anlniarkingdom.
--"For instance, said Dr. Bless, M
an ape?tikes a mouthful el water
with the. Intwitioft. efspittiaf-- it al

procedures as .testing"whether a I you, the only thing to do k soit a
Ichipanzeecan choose a string with) him flrr '" -

,JL
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TEXANS IN WASHlKKStON--

StevensonAnd Johnson
In HeadlinesWhile Visiting

If TEC XASLEY .

WAKWOTON. Au. I (ft-B-etfc

e Tfua' cudMtUiki fee niMtf
raee .far XT., jk. ScB&tor wee' m
Wu&iBgtoalast weaktad.sad,give
Texasserpen1mm,a tittf Ja tfci
poKtieal arapalga rppertiaj fkty
Httd to do in the Lou lUr fUM.

Sep. Lyndon B. JofesM yfi. at--
teading the special tmten oC eo
greet: Former GoTerasr Coke
StereBcon came up. to "observe1
tUaarht'tke eaBltai.

Jttmc& called Us-- trip "sia
polKloal" but ofertowljr Mr rery
preaeacekere aad any atteraace

'wai wsrandnewi with a bearing
ob the, Aug. 36 Democratic roa-o-H

Briary eiectka.
Hep. Lyndon' B JohBaoa of. the

Amtin-Diatric- t, Stevenson'seppo&
eat.a'theeoateitfor the seat now
held by senator W. Lee O'DaMeL
has as food a sews senseas most
any reporter. So, he left no stone
unturned ha digging up news to
keep himself em the front pafes
aleagtlde the amiable

After the Initial stories of his re
turn lor the special aesslo on.
along, with 'predictions of rim-of-f
victory, Johnson arranged a con-

ference with Defense Secretary
JamesForrestaL

At the meeting they, discussed
the preparednessprogram in gen
eral, wun empnaau oa Texas an-
gles Kch as the assembly, of flyin-

g-wing , Jet bombers at" Fort
Worth,

atevasceo,sotto be outdoae, was

N
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LOST-STRAYE- D

Or Stolen
SaaH, three-mon- th eld peppy,
bTaek-brew-H colored, shaggy
halr.txceptshort hair en should
ers. Black hair on face.Beward
far htformation leading to ry.

'PHONE87
- JOHN NDTT

w 'M ik

CStPrf

metiaf t almtit m saMe'MO
seat-wif-e Matt 4fftrtaeat em
eials, ttd Ifceaext day -- held, his
own confab with ForrestaL

Iaterspersedwith news, Johnson
Wdd take a few pot shots at his
rtJwraoJdnf efposesiThey were
K2U, bat with a Bttle barb. Coke
ueaally had .a. comeback.For ex-
ample: ..

At one press conferenceJohnson
observed that a check of records
shows, that since the turn, of the
feeatary Texant had seatonly one
man.to the,senate, or his initial
term la that body, who was 60
years of age or older.

He called attention, to the fact
that the exception, the late Sena
tor Andrew Houston, had died 24
days after taking office. (A son
of .the original Sam Houston, the
senator was appointedby' the-the-n

Governor W. Lee O'Daniel, and
died a week after his 8tth birth
day. That was is 1941.)

Johnsoni 90, and throughouthis
campaign he has emphasizedhis
youth, contendinghe has .ample
vigor for the job along with an
opportunity to build-u- p much sen-
iority in the yearsahead.He also
emphasizedhis 11 years experience
in the house...

Stevenson replied:
"Well, I can't help- - my age. Ev-

erybody knows my age.
1 think; that in theie .critical

times the country needs men of
mature, judgment' and experience
in office, Especially mature

"As xar as experience is con
cerned,'!think holding the Govern-
or's office Is qualification recog-
nized by both parties."

Reporters' told Stevenson that
Johasoa announcedhis intentions
to concentrate during the run-of-f
campaign in the spots where-- he
(Johnson)iad beenweakeston the
first vote, pricipally: the big cities.

Til just concentrate all over
Texas, jibed,the former governor.
, Stevenson'picked up a moral

supporterpromptly after arriving
here, ataxieab driver In this
voteless city.

The" cabbie heard questions .of
reporters who rode with Stevenson
from tiie depot to the hotel. As
they Beared, the hotel, the driver
whipped' out J notebook and got
Stevenson'sautograph.

Texas members of Congress
carefully avoided getting,m a po-
sition f appearing to favor either
Stevenson.or Johnson. Their col-
league.

Only Bey. Clark Fisher of San
Aagelo was im a position to be
particularly cordial to the visiting

without,any unduepo-
litical significance, being attached
to it He is Stevenson'scongress

V& CHOW

LET'S
EAT!

Buckaroo Special
Southern Sfllk Fed
Fried Chlcke, With .

Cream Gravy

Ranch Hand Quickie
Boast Beef, Browm Gravy

Ranch Style Beau
Served Anytime!

Here Super Menu specially
Prepared Fans.

'

! D U

Cocktail

Valley

Speeiql-Cho-iet of Cold

Pies Fruit Pieswith Cream

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL

lO ClUlimUTi ri ifi Efivn niuni'
SO CM3ME ON DOWN RODEO

JHSWL OPEN . . .

", "WrSpecklfae la Service,AMd Food"

DOUGLASS

v- - .,;--

man, since junction is in theVsan
Angekan's district .

Fisher had Stevensonto lunch
In the House, restaurantseated at
a table nearrthem, incidentally,
were two Longview businessmen

Series

In Texasloop

ly. WILBUR MARTIN
Br Thi AtioeUted Prtit. .

Four crucial series open tonight
to give the Texas League an al-

most forgotten air of suspense.
Dallas into Oklahoma

City withToch es the prizeJ

Tulsa gets, its biggest chance to
whittle Fort Worth's five-ga-

lead, and the Houston-Sa-n Antonio,
pairings can

change' the fourth place occupant
Shreveport moved within half-gam-e

of fourth-plac-e San
last night by blanking Dallas, 1--

The defeat left the Rebels only
half-gam-e ahead of last place
Oklahoma City, which lost a 6-- 3

decision to Houston.
Fort Worth, Beaumont,

24, and-Tuls- a outlasTed San An-

tonio, 6--5, tc set the stage for the
next three .days.

Bob Austin won his 16th game
when he set Beaumontdown with
five hits and squeezedin the final
run in the The Cats
had scored first in the fourth.

ClarenceIott held Shreveportto
three'hits, but a bold gamble by
Jack Richards paid off for the
Sportsin the first Richards
stole homefor the game's only
run. It was the tenth defeat for
Dallas-- in the last 13 games.

Dick Mulligan, recently traded
to by Dallas, turned in a
good Job of relief pitching to pro
tect an early lead.

Tulsa made seven errors, but
Tatum's ninth inning dou

ble provided the winning .margin.
The shift in sites nas.

City, Tulsa, SanAntonio and Beau-
mont as teams.

To Campaign
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 5. 'In

states'Rights Democratswill open
their campaign in Ke-
ntuckyhome state of democratic

ial candidate Alban
Barkley next week.

Plans to invadethe Kentucky
ballot battle were "announced last
night by national

is our Deluxe
for Rodeo

Bronc
Shrimp

T-Bo-ae Steak with French Fries
Freeh .Hondo Peaches

And Cream

Pastry let Cream

or Hot Ice

host

Round Up Chow
Baked Ham

- Steak with Pineapple

Rings

t

AFJI1OT
STATING FOB TOU

' Good

--,

'moves
bottom

Shreveport-Beaumon-t

Antonio

shutout

eighth inning.

Inning.

Houston

Houston

Tommy

OKianoma

StatesRightars
Open

national

Virginia

va. HBlBk
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.COFFEESHOP
Usiar PtnoMl SptWi Ofjan.THm&M Hotel
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Keep Names

Crucial

OpenTonight

Bustin'Grub

LET'S
EAT!

Capitol'
who were guests of, Rep. LIndley

'
Beckworth of Gladewater. They
were Earl J. Calk and G. P.

EastTexas District Judge Clyde
Smith of Woodville, a friend and
supporter of Stevenson, sat beside
the West Texanin the Senatespec-

tators' gallery They sat In the
section reserved for friends and
relatives of senators,having been
escorted in by Senator Tom Con--
nally.

o

A recent report of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue showed that Tex-an- s

paid $1,283,059,480 (B) in fed-

eral taxes in the fiscal year ended
June SO.

Personalincome taxes accounted
for $768,745,307 (M) of the total
corporation taxes amountedto

Payroll taxes amounted
to $73,000,000 and excise taxes on
such items as train tickets, tele-
phone calls and luxuries totaled
$156,000,000.

CongressmanJ. M. Combs of
Beaumontwon't go along with Bol-
ters.

"I'm not trying to suggestwhat
all other Democrats should do,"
he says.

"But as far as I'm concerned,
I'm not supporting any third or
fourth party.-- I'm not in favor of
walking out and turning our party
completely over to people I don't
agree with."

JRof CI-

'c:'ti(cy!flEi - -

Tucker Agency

Is Announced
Announcementof the establish-

ment of a dealershiphere for the
new, rear-engi-ne Tucker automo
bile wasmadetodayby Ray Moser.

Moser is moving here'from Ama--
rillo to handle the agency.He said
he is negotiating for permanent
quarters, but temporarily will be
in room 1104, Settleshotel, to han-
dle inquiries and other affairs in
connection with the new Tucker
setup.

Although exact date of a showing
of the Tucker is Indefinite, Moser
said indications' are that models
may be available soon for public
display.

The highly publicized Tucker will
be an offering in the medium
priced field, yet boastsa 166 horse
power engine. It is only five feet
from road to roof. Most distinguish
ing feature is the location of the
engine at the rear.

Bollworm Problem
Becoming Acute
In SoashSection

Bollworm infestation in the Soash
area is acute in Isolated fields.

This is the word from County
Agent Durward Lewter, who said
that in the Gene Cates field the
degreewas up to 25 per cent and
about as heavy as he had seen!
sincehe became farmagentin this
county.

Four miles away In the Vealmoor
community, scarcely'any bollworm
damage has been reported.

Lewter recommended prompt
spraying or dusting with 10 per
cent DDT and sulphur mixture for
effective control on the current
cycle, which .will expire this week.

Mats

S. ProtestsChina
Travel Pertr.it Order.

NANKING. Aug. 5. CSV-- The TJ. S.
Embassy today formally protested
a Chinese police order requiring
Americans to obtain inland travel
permits.

The protest specified'that Chi-

nesein the U. S. are not required
to. obtain such permits. The pro-
test further chargedthe order was
a violation of the n

treaty of friendship.

r

PHONE

watch "Hall Fame". . .

every accuracy smartness in watchdom

selection . at . . .

on make paying be glad to

help chpose watch yourself

Bob

back!

21--J. Bvkvn.
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Airways
Reduces

MEXICO CITY, 5. -A-

erovias,Branitf Airways)
has been authorized to
rates Laredo,
and the communica-
tions said last

The rate reduction is six cents
on from" 2.2 to SSS
and four and centslesson
packages'weighing more than 93

T. MOORE

-
who was barn

used the famous to
demonstratehis principle that

of fall at th
same rate o speed.

ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-O- L

SAYS & P DRUG
HEMTSTHE Tha gtTM pm 5
deeply. Ton must REACH It to S1LI it.
.TE-O- 90 per
PENETRATES. KtlCbM mflr fttX.Tour 33c back from any It JpIlMd a ONE HOUIU

TO THE PUBLIC
cab haveeen at since during:

all period costshave climbed to the it is absolutely
necessaryfor us to a revision of charges.

Effective August 9, the be in effect: .

Former 25c " ;"....
be passengerchargewill .be advancedfrom 10c to.' ,

15c per passenger. - .'- '
; .

Former 35c ' ," --

. , ?';- -'
'

be 15c for additionalpassenger. I "

Former 50c
be 15c for' additionalpassenger. . : ,

' -

Airport and Park ' - ?.
be adjustedfrom 75c to $1.00, the 25c additionalpassenger?

Charge remainsunchanged. '

Cosden Refinery
be instead of $1.00, and the 25c additional passenger

chargeremainsunchanged. " ' ..1
We trust the public will increasedcapital charges'

and a advance in operating require adjustments. Itwill be our aimto continue providingyou efficient andcourteous
cab service.

77

City Cab Co.
H. and ODDIE

PHONE 83
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Our departmentis regular of

name means and

is here for your . prices" youll like

terms that the easy. And we'll

you the best for

point

following

understand

or timely giving. Your satisfaction is

or your money
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Some 500 ruin of ancientjlndlan
pueblos have been found on the
tims of Arizona's Grand Canyon.
Cliff dwellings made by these In-

dians are found along the'lower
Mdls of the canyon In manyplaces.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

' And

Office Records.
114 East Third - Phone 1610

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
Bank

AND

Oar 'is
Comfortable, Com-

bining a Maximum of
with a Very Xow Cost. Single

Double
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1266.East 3rd 8563

Phone

s

mfc ?

J 1948

CYCLE SERVICE Cecil
Thlxton, shop of

,,the most complete in West
Texaj,.is shown at work repair-
ing one of the many cycles

m 1

to him. Whether it
is a bicycle, one'of the light-weig-ht

motorized cycles or a

lonafide motorcycle,

has the materials and experi-

ence necessaryfor quality re-

pairs. Thixton also is dealerfor
the famous Davidson
motorcycles, the latest word in

sharp, compact design and
powerful, opera-

tion., (Jack M.

E. P.
--First Natl. Bids. Phone759

FIRE . BONDS
REAL ESTATE

Occasions
And Events

1519 1M

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
244 & 245 Bix 404 JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Court Strictly Modern-Usranal- ly

Comfort

Rooms and

Phone

Big

whose Isne

which

Thixton

Haynes photo).

For All

Send
FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S
GREGG PHONE

PHONE Sprlnr

Rooms,

Harley

LOANS

V

m
- THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE
Office And

Supplies
107 Main Phone98

2032 LamesaHwy.

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is 'designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Corernment Specifications.- w - -- 2 -

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIG SPRING Phone988 MIDLAND Phone 1521

BUTANE GAS
FOR

HOMES
OIL FIELD DRILLING RIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring

economical

CAUSALTY

Equipment

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

IGM EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
96 Greet AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175
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come

SUPPLIES

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Brw FirestoneChampion Ground
Grip Tractor Tire. Tube and
Rlmt

. Retrcadlns a&7 taika Tractor
Tlra.
Hydro-nati- Serrle. Addlns
Uauld welcbt to roar tire tor
better traction and lonttr
aexrlca.

Tinstone
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mrr.
597 E. 3rd Phone19S
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( PfcJ?vv 0 evenn'YoH&l vm one of

fclJMi B1.e SPI' leading salesmen.

'CNiJy Everyneon"sign , . . every light

yUi ed show 'window ... the flood

m Jj lights which point out many

1 Pkee of businessare some ofy
jmAfi my profitable sales tools.

frC Jpi -l- Uddy Kilowatt
L. f J1 Texas Electric Service C

l MH'lf W ti.iwiii Um- -i winii-- . j r- -p
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CLARK MOTOR OFFERS COMPLETE,

SERVICE 24 HOURS OF THE DAY

Old Faithful, the famous geyser,
has nothing on Clark Motor com-

pany when it comes to dependable
service.

Day in and day out, around the
clock, there is never ? let-u- p at
Clark Motor company, 3rd and

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, (train

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647
mmmmmmmmmmmai&manBmm

7 BBW 'Vfe-S- Yellow

Greyhound'
Just

Paul S. Liner;, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

ir

Johnson, in complete satisfaction
of motorists' needs under direction
of Ray Clark, owner. ,

Of course there is the conven-
tional servicing of cars with fa-

mous Phillips 66 products,and with
those courteous-element-s such as
windshield wiping, checking tires,
water, etc

From early morning until 12 mid-
night, however, there is a mechanic
on hand to handle any type of re-

pairsminor replacementto major
overhaul. If there is need of one
after midnight, a mechaniccan and
will be summoned by the Clark
staff. For those who must have
their car out by the next morning,
the job is pushed steadily, yet at
all times fuO considerationis given
to real workmanship.

Besides this, Clark Motor has a
Bear brake machine,and otherap-
paratus designed to make sure au-

tomobiles are adjustedfor safeand
efficient operation.Washing, lubri-
cation and oil changesare availa-
ble at any hour day or night.

Storage facilities are offered by
Clark Motor company, too, both in
its garage,and at its special close--

Bus
The

.
Freddie

709

Motorists whose are
equipped with Firestone

tires are of a
softer, easierride as well as great-

er stability, a betfer safe-

guard against and quicker
stopping.

The tire, most nt

improvement in passenger
tires since Firestonedeveloped the
original balloon in 1922, is
available at the local Firestone
store, 507 East Third street.

Until recently, the
could be purchasedonly as original

for the new model cars.
Increased production made"it
possible for car owners to outfit
any kind of vehicle made since
1941.

The older model cars equipped

in parking lot In the 400 block of
street. Both are in-

suredfor the customer's

It's The You

Inn
Specializing In

and

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

llth PLACE DRUG
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Co.
Phone150

Terminal
South Of

Settles Hotel
Schmidt, Mgr.

BIG
into a new

Call us for free and

9 andr

9 and Oil

All Our On A

215 E. 3rd & Ph.

E. 3rd

MILK

uoer-Balloo- ns

Mean Safer And

Easier Riding
vehicles

Super-Balloo-n

assured

driving
mishap

Super-Balloo-n

tire

Super-Balloo-n

has

Runnels places
protection.'

Way

mmmmmmmmmaBmmmmamamammammMammammmmmaB

Donald's Drive

MEXICAN FQODS

STEAKS

THORNTON'S

Cab

SPRING
Have your mattressconverted innerspring
mattress. estimate.Free pick-u- p

delivery service.
West Third Phone 1764

CO.

BIG

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline
Bear Wheel Aligning

Services 24-Ho-ur Basis

Clark Co.
DeSoto Plymouth Dealer 1856

PHONE

ICE 88

ICE CREAM

equipment

MATTRISS

117-11-9 MAIN

THIXTON'S, CYCLE

BEST EQUIPPED IN

Motorcycleoiyners through--

out the Southwest have declared
the Cecil Thixton Cycle Shop in
Big Spring to be the best equipped

establishmentof its kind in West
Texas .

.

and
of

"
he

on of

Tmxton, wno also serves as to any of the several maga-tribut- or

Harley-Davidso-n es published motorcycle
in this area, operatesun-- J0113. always mentions

d. . ...sa. sen a. M ft'a'irs.'saaand Repair Rest." two longesthighways in
The local firm, is located1" the country, U. S. 80 and U. S. 87,

at West Third street, is only croJ8--

motorcycle repair facility situated "BSi-- J?"
on U. S. 80 betweenFort big twins, medium-size-d twin

" and 125.

with the Super-Balloo-n casing ac-

quire much of the style and com-
fort of 1948 styles.

Other Firestonetires available to
the public include Super-Champi-

and Firestone Standard, both of
which have become very popular
with motorist. Like the Super-Balloo-n,

two tires carry life-
time guarantee.

New tractor tires made Fire-
stone have been,developed use
in fields where traction is prob-
lem, due to spongy ground.

Tractor operators in field tests,
demonstrationsand actual crop
work havefound that it is practical-
ly impossible to bog down equip-
ment mounted on new Firestone
Champion Spade Grip tires, even

pulling heavyimplementsand
despite extremely unfavorable
weather conditions.

Besides offering iest in all
kinds of tires, the local Firestone
store also had on all types of
household applianceas well as au-
tomobile accessories.

Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(SHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- oy

CLEANERS
207V4 Mala Phone70

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

AH Phasei of Serrle On All Typei
and 81xet of Electric Motor. Our
Repaln Art Wholly Guaranteed.

K. & T.
f

Electric Company
489 E. --Third PfcfflM 6U

HARDWARE CO.

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING PHONE 1354

811

SPRING

Motor

Zenith HHPHH Bendlx

Radio - ! , Lfl Aufomatio

Combinations' HnHHH Home Washers

Keen Cutters and Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sabs & Service
PHONE

SHOP ONE OF

WEST TEXAS
ft

Worth El Paso. Consequently,
many cyclists from other parts
thecountry schedule stops there
when they are travelling in this
ar",

xt?a als for
home town. When contributes

a powerful, compactunit that trav-
els 100 miles one gallon gaso-
line.

He also provides sales and serv--

dls-- one
for mo-- for

he. that
.

the where the
which

908 the
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directly one

the small Harley-Davidso-n
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by
for
a
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when

the

sale

our

14

a ster

Mercury
repairs tricycles

Currently

SeeOur New Spindrier Washer
WashingTime SavesWringing Time

Saves Time SavesLine Drying Time
Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
Bunneb

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring NationallyAdvertisedBrands
1201 llth Place ph. 1622

Quick, Easy Attachment Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Dp To Faster, Easier Farming

Features Improved, Perform-anc-e.

Easier Longer Life.

HIGHWAY

Harley-Davids- on

SALES

Parts - Accessories
and

"We Sen The Bes-i-' .

Repair The Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
2144'

Creighfon Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOB YEARS

and EDITH
563 East

Food For

Pains
Trailed kr modira mtthtdf
qnlpraent.

Bdattaif A SpteUltj.
Call For

1013

Settles

OILS

Tires

for' Tmotori,
for --aad

and
lawnmowers. the-sh'o- p iJ

Easy

Rinsing

203

A

of

22 New for
Maintenance.

&

Oil

90S W. 3rd Ph.

18

L.

at the

and

and

ice

repairwork,
The .Mercury motors

SXfffSSStta'eSS?
by virtue of speed,
bility and operatloa,
Thixton reports.

Ml INSURANCE IS

SAVING!,,
BaKvSi9K& Eire - Auto

Life
Real Sales: Red Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and ethers.
New .and Used Cars Financed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 PHONE 531

VTRACTORS
Service'& Salt

For the Best la
Dry Cleaning

SEE

AT

& K
CLEANERS

Tailor Salts
Two Weeks Delivery

1213 W. 3rd Phon 34
Hats Cleaned arid Blocked

Co.

s

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA PHONE 938

SERVICE

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire

'Also FamousPuncture Seal Tube At

SEIBERLINO

West Third Phone101
Charlie and Ruben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers CompleteButcher & Locker

Phone153 100 Golatf

SEALED UNITS
Touched by Hands ,

To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertisedm Hooked

Never

K.
Sixth

Mineral Baths
Swedish Massage

Turkish Bath

Arthritis - Neutritis
Rheumatic Muscular

Grstlfjlar remits sehltred.
Slenderiilaz

Please
Appointment.

PHONE
Basement Hotel

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para- Fine

.Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

-

United
.andTubes

Whizrer bikes iwt
outboardrnotors,

bicycles,

Saves

mwec
outboard

tfielr depend,
economical'

-

bbbAbUvF

Estate

SCURRS

.

Weatherlyand KIrby

W
Made

Ike

208

Serviae

TRAPNELL, Owners
Phone535

Pick-TJ-p

aad Delivery

Promt
Service

.kmWx Lr
OHat Blocking

Dyelnz

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

116 &Jala FhaM 4f
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H I

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, Texas " '
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Mdnartd Woi"!
Net Success

f' J.
Wttseat reforeaec ,

to. the present eonditloa

ef streets, which we, hope are much; better
jb that section,'we sever drive through the
sertawctt fUAiter afjihe city- without feeling
Out chugholesare pretty Indicative-- , at the ex-te-at'

ef public service for that area.
It to not so much , that the section la ateep

awl possessedof such a .variety of, soils that"

maintenanceis difficult as.it is that it ranks
dows the .schedule oa equipment .and man--,

sewerdistribution. The same k true when k
comet to civic Improvements Invariably, this
to the maaana section. V

Because it vitally affects 'the health and
welfare of the entire community,we feel that
sure attention should be given R, aot alone
by public agenciesbut by private Investors
who might find that this section offers a

. fertile field for neat, unpretentious low-co- st

honitnc Yes there are social, cultural' and
eeoaomieopportunitiesin this area,but they
cannot be realixed always tomorrow."

Basis Of Union.

Fixed dearly
Just--.how far Count Carlo Sforza of Italy

will get with his Europeanunion proposal k
conjectural. It k even .probable that it will

sot, at this time, get very far, but he has
advancedjl basis upon, which such --a union

could progress realistically.
He said, bluntly that Italy was ready to

Mrrcadernational sovereigntyto bring about
Ime union; and this was --with only one proviso

that ethers do the same. All else he had to'
say was secondary to this point, for this k
the stumbling;block to other unity proposals,

tad even to the idea of world federation or
world government Many advocate such co-

operative.leaguesas ,good theory, but balk oa
the point of national sovereignty.

Count Sforza's plea 'for union, however,
dees hare more.chancebow than such ideas
have had to the past; for he is able to buUd

'
good ease' for bis contentions that, the

satioat of Europe "must restrain to their
coaomie Mfe vdless competition and diver

Seatefforts;. .. .(must) renounceprogressive
areasof ' sovereignty, customsbarriers, finan-

cial restrictions, ic distribution ef
tasks and function."

fHe went ea to saythat 'It k these little
, and harmful autarchies that bearone single
. fruit: The mkery of Europe." Certainly there
,;k sure to tee misery than these, but for
years studentshave marveled how such geo-

graphically and numerically small areas could
'continue to exist The answer is rather plain.
They'cannot dwell to such proximity and face
tee samedire problemswithout making some

concessionto genuinely cooperative action,

lie "communktsand their ilk, the nationalists
and the many honest patriots will oppose

anion, but la time, they may find that K is,
to some degree, inevitable.

Today's Birthday
MARY BEARD, bora Aug. S,'1S76, in Indian--

yolk asMary Sitter. Famed
a-- a mtmb.er of the history
writing, team ef Charles A.
and'Mary Beard,shehad won
recognition previously in the
woman.andlabor movements.
With a rFkB. from DePauw

"87, sheu a mem-h-er

ef Phi Beta Kappa and
Kappa Alpha Theta.Shewas
married to Beard in 1900.
They have two children, Mir-4a- a

and William.
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It Happened Back I-n-

mm TEARS AGO-Ho- ward T. Hill, head
ef speech departmentat Kansas State eol--
lege, Manhattan, Kas., speaks to. 12th grad-Batin-g,

class at local AAFBS; signed petitions
for a county library fund placed before com-

missioners;Mrs. C. B. South leavesfor Miami
to Join her husband who it stationed there:

TEN YEARS AGO Telephone lines and
poles --down 3rd street, downtown seetion,elim-

inated by company; SherrodBros, open hard-
ware:store here, are honored by formal ban-eje-ct

at Settles. ,

FIFTEEN TEARS AGO-Coun-ty drive for
relief bendsstarts; Big Spring votes for third
time to vphold sale of beer 'and intoxicant
liquors.

The United Statesranks first in production
ef about half of the SO most important min-
eral products.

Most of the copperused in Europe comes
from the United States.

Every year the United Statesproducesan
average of five billion dollars worth ef

Th Big Spring Herald
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WORLD WAR II

SET3 LITERARY

MARK ALREADY

Ey HAL IOYLI
t

NEW YORK, --The seeoBd
world war, which optimists hope
will go .down as the last graai war; '
oa earth,;alreadyhas turned cut te
be a literary, success.

The continuihe ooit-onerat- iv In.
terestin this vastbattle of the na-
tions has confounded publishers,
and left a number red-face- d. They

. ere the ones who rejectedgood war-book- s

becausethey felt the public-wa- s

sick of hearing about the sub-
ject

The public still wants to find cut
what really happened.

Two of the top dramatic hits oa
Broadwaytoday are William Wist--er

Haines "Command Decision"
and Thomas Hcggen's "Mister
Roberts."What is. the current beat
selling book of fiction? "The Nak-
ed and the Dead," an earthy-- pic-
ture of .Pacific "ground fighting by
Norman Mailer, a young Brooklyn

Topping the non-ficti- list to
The Gathering Storm," by Wins-'to-n

ChurchilL Another best seller
for weeks has been "The Stilwell
Papers," the distilled spirits .of
"Vinegar Joe."
. And the memoirsare really only

beginningto roll from the presses.
Stepping up to the book plate next
is. General. Dee himself.

The high level men of our' timet '
have been franker in their mem-
oirs than has beencustomary in
other post-w-ar periods.The behind-the-scen-es

frictions they have dis--'
closed,have shocked'and surprised
many of the combat met who
thought the only fighting in war
took place on the battlefield.

But nobody fought the samewar.
The war the platoonscout fights is
different from the war the battal-
ion leader knows. So to the war
fought by the regimental colonel
and the war fought by the army
commander.Totoiow any war yoa
would have to-tal- k to every man
who had a part to it, and that is
impossible. '

But It is possible to experience
the.feeling eommon to all wars.
This is the function ef a real
writer.

To know how men to all branch-
es of the serviceslived during the
last war I belieye the best single
source is the collected dispatches
of Ernie Pyle.

The second world war looks like
it will be the most written-abo- ut

war in our history. But it may take
it a century to catch ap with the
Civil War. Gettsburg still meant
more than Bastogne'tothe circulat-
ing library trade.

What It Means

Corn-Ho-g

Ratio ABC
By ROBERT I. SHOES

WASHINGTON, --There is a
mathematical formula that seldom
fails to produce more meat when
It, touchesJhj "pork point". This

formula is basedon'a set of figures

known as the corn-ho-g ratio. U

producesmore pork whenme ratio
gets about IX er IS to 1.

This ratio got down to arowd
eight to 1. Now it's back to about
11 to 1 and climbing higher toward
that magic 13 to 1' level. Does this
mean you tan let your mouth
water over the prospect ef more
bacon, more ham and mora perk
chops, at reasonableprice, tomor-
row or next week or next month?

No, sir, say the experts of the
U. S.-- Bureru of Agricultural Eco-

nomics.NatureJustwon't eooperato
that fast Here's why:

To figure the eorn-ho-g ratio yoa
take the price of 100 pounds ef
hog and divide it by the, price of
a Ibushel of corn. If it comes out
less than 12 to 1 it is more profit-

able,usually, for the farmerto sell
his corn instead of feeding it to
hogs. When it gets.around13 to 1 --

farmers generally start raising
more hogs and feeding them the
corn. They eanget more out ei the
corn that way. - .

Department of Agriculture ex-

perts expectcorn prices to go'down
to around the governmentsupport
price. Last year this averaged
about $1.37 a bushel. A big com
crop is one reason for the priee
drop. If the ratio gets around ,1JV

to 1 the farmer will breed more
hogs this falL, They will .produee
a crop of 'pigs, next spring. But
then the pigs have to grow ap
and be fattened on the corn. This
means that probably not antil fan
of 1949 will there be more pork ea
the market
, The big corn crop will 'permit
farmers to put more fat oa the
animals they plan to market, be-

tween now and next fall, bat the
agricultural experts say the extra
meat this producesprobably won't
make pork much more .plentiful.
The corn also will be usedto fattea
cattle, but it ..takes longer to in-

crease the supply of marketable
beef than it does pork. So the eora
isn't a big factor in producing aa
Immediate increase in beef.

Thereprobably will' be a greater
proportion of choice corn-fe-d beef
this winter and next spring.thaa
there might have been if the' eora
prices lower. But therewill be few-

er grass-fe-d cattle marketed, ,se
the total supply of beef won't be
Increased substantially.

--The number of eattle ea farms'
k comparatively low, and if farm--e-rs

slaughter anunusually large'
number this winter; meansthere
v"i 6e less beeflater oa. farmer
cant n their'breeding stock aac
have their calves,-- toe.

.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

SpeakerMartin Again Blocks Housing
Bill With. A ParliamentaryManeuver

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. SpeakerJoe

Martin has again blocked the Taft-Ellcnd- er

Wagnerhousing act by
a clever parliamentary maneuver.
The bill has been passed by the
Senate,has been ok'd by the
HouseBankingand Currency Com-
mittee, but is now blocked inside
the Rules Committee. It could be
passed in about one day If the
Rules Committee would let it
reaehthe House floor for debate.

la order to get it to the floor,
Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas of
California het been circulating a
"discharge" petition, which when
It gets 215 names will force the
rules committee to discharge the
housing BllL.

But to block Mrs. Douglas,
Speaker Martin decreed that no
congressmancould sign the peti-
tion unless the House was In ses-
sion. Then Joe promptly recessed
the house for a long week end.

This probably makes the pass-
age of a housing act impossible.
BecauseIt is required that Mrs.
Douglas's discharge petition "lie
on .the speaker's desk for seven
legislative days," by which time
the specialsessionof Congress will
have adjourned if GOP leaders
ftave their way.

Meanwhile, .Mrs. Douglas has.
163 names on her petition. Sam
Rayburn has promised to get her
the lest 25 names as soon as she
gets 190.

NOTE If Sara got busy now,
with his prestige and influence, he
could get 50 names in one day.

FRIENDSHIP EXHIBIT
The Library of Congress this

week has a specialdisplay of gifts
from the people of France and
Italy ia gratitude for the Friend-
ship Train. It includes a special
resolution of thanks passedby the
French Assembly end signed by
M. EdouardHerriot the grand old
man of France.

A special resolutionfrom the cit-

ies of. Italy, bearing the flags of
those, cities, is also,in the exhibit
After the display, thesedocuments
wUl become the permanent rec-cr- de

ef the Library of Congress,

at custodianfor the American pub-H-e

NORTH - SOUTH FOOTBALL
Champ Pickens of Montgomery,

Ala., the man who is trying to
build up North-Sout- h unders'tend-la-g

through sports, once had to
solve a complicated problem in-

volving President Truman's home
atate. -

Pickens stages a football game
every December between an all-t-ar

team from the North and an
all-st- ar teamof the South, which Is
played,et .Montgomery, cradle of
the Confederacy One year the
question arose as to whether the
University of Missouri was in the
North or the South.

JL hot debatefollowed, partly be-

causethe star Missouri player was
named Jefferson Davis, and the
South wanted him on its team.
However, when Pickens consulted
the map, he found that Columbia,

--Me., home town of the .university,
was North ef the .Mason-Dixo-n

"line; so Jefferson Davis came to
Montgomery, Ala., cradle Trf the
confederacy, and played on the
tide of the North.

Champ Pickens has organized
"the Blue and Grey Association to
which he charges.$1 membership
and whlckratayone can Join, to or-

der to promote North-Sout- h under-
standing. With4 the-- proceeds he
plans, to build a football stadium
"as a shrine to thosewho'wore both
tte blue and the.grey.

j UNDER THE DOME,
The. House

ities Committeeis secretlyinvesti-
gating communism among Ameri-ea-a

Xegraes. Several prominent
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Negro leaders will be invited to
testify . . . Gov. Earl Warren will
open his cam-
paign Sept. 7. with a tour of the
Northwest, then will concentrate
on Texasand theborder states . . .
Friends say Henry Wallace ispriv-
ately worried over the way the
Commies have taken over his new
party. Though worried, Wallace
hasn't got the courage to kick
them out? . . . . Congratulationsto
the Senate Small Business Com-
mittee for helping the small oil
companiesfrom being crowded out
by the big boys .... SenatorEc-to-n

of Montana and Congressman
John Sanborn of Idaho, both Re-
publicans, are using their free
mailing frank to blanket the West
with silver lobby propaganda....
Republicansare debating whether
to call a special session of their
own rignt after the November
election. The idea has the approval
of House Speaker,Joe Martin.

HIGH ARGENTINES
DON'T SPEAK

One of the increas-
ingly seriousfinancial crisis in Ar-

gentina is a series of fallings-ou- t

and mutual recriminations among
members of President Juan D.
Peron's official family.

Economic Czar Miguel Miranda
and Dr. Orlando Marogllo, presi-
dent of the government's Central
Bank, are not speaking.Dona Ev-it-e,

the chief executive's amitious
and highly articulate wife, is mo-

mentarily under wraps as the re-

sult of an ultimatum from Gen.
Filomeno Velazco, ultra-national- ist

army leader and real "strong
man" of Argentine politics.

On the other hand, Dr. Oscar
Ivanlssevich, the former ambassa-
dor to the U. S., who now tells

r Hollywood- -

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, tf Frank Capra

has this advice for Hollywood in
its time of stress "take chances."

The highly successfulproducer-direct- or

observedthat movie big-
wigs have never complained so.

"much astheyare now about poor
theater business.

"The only solution to slow busi-

ness is to take chances," ha de
clared. "If you try somethingsew,
It might turn out a turnip; but tt
also stands a chanceof makir,g a
lot of money."

Caprasaid the current Hollywood
trend is unfortunately toward the
standard pictures which are surer
at the box-offic- e. Paramount has
nixed his long-plann- "The Flying
Horkshireman," because if is a
fantasy.

Sir Ralph Richardson wants to
do a western!That's what he told
me on "The' Heiress" set. How--
ever, his horse opera ambitions
will have to wait until next year.
He'll have to return to England
after his current film becausehe
works here on an expenseaccount
and gets his pay in England.

Howard Hughes loaned Robert
Ryan to Enterprise to play a
Hughes-lik-e role in "The Best?
Things in Life Are Free." Wonder
if the RKO chief realizeshow close-

ly the role is patterned after hlm-se-lt

",. .
J--

Things" are picking up at Para--

'mount Next month will see both
Hope and "Crosby; back jar work.". .

Bob 'start;"Easy Does It" "with'

4Bn.l49CK
0 ACHJe

Argentine schoolchildren what to
read, think, and say, has managed
to antagonizealmost all his col-

leagues. They can't stomach the
surgeon's blatant use of his
present post ( secretary of educa-
tion) to promotehimself as

candidate.
1 The Miranda-Marogli- b feud,
however, is the one with the most

consequences. Marog-
llo. was Don Miguel's right hand
man when the latter held the Cen-

tral Bank presidency, succeeding
him in that Job when Peron made
Miranda dictator of Argentina's to-

talitarian economy. Soon thereaft-
er they beganto bicker.

Now, each openly accuses the
other of basic responsibility for
the growing disaster which has
sent the Argentine peso 'chuting'
down almost 20 per cent in the
free money market and practical-
ly paralyzed the country's foreign
trade.

One day recently, an assistant
told Miranda that Maroglio was
on the ohone and wanted some
information which only Miranda
could give.

"Tell Maroglio," snapped Mir-
anda, "that he can send any mes-
sages to me through the presi-
dent I won't talk to-- him, I wont
listen, and I won't tee him."

As for Eva Peron, she' it suf-
fering from the resurgentinfluence
of Gen. Velasco, who' began to
throw his weight around again as
soon as the shaky financial situa-
tion became known. The hard-bitte- n

former chief of federal police
and prime sparkplug of the gov-

ernment's campaign to suppress
civil liberties cordially detestsSen-o-ra

Peron anyway.

Capra Advises Movie
HeadsTo Take Chances

Rhonda Fleming, and Bing goes

"Diamond in the Haystack" with
Barry Fitzgerald.

Humphrey Bogart told Columbia
he would be able to save15,000 en'
his first independentfilm, "Knock
on Any Door." How? No practical
Jokes, answered Bogie, who hat
partlcipatcd'ln many a costly gag.
"Nobody is going to waste my
dough with practical Joket ea this
picture," he announced.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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SPY STORY v'
ISNNEW - :

TO THE FBI

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, --The dart,

ling story of , the Communlst-Rus-tia- a

wartime spy ring inside the
government k new only te" the
public.

It't beenknown a goodiWhlle
officials, congression-

al committees,and theFBI. It to
just breaking publicly now.

For example:
The FBI has investigated most

ef tot' people maybe all whose
names have been mentioned to
testimony before the House

Activities Committee
and a Senate investigating com-
mittee.

The House Activ-
ities Committee has questioned
many of those people itself behind
closed doors. "

And a number of those tame
people mentipned as taking part,
knowingly or unknowingly, in the
elleged spy ring have appeared
before a grand jury investigating
the ring.

But so far as the public is con-
cerned, the story began to break
only last week.

That was when Miss Elizabeth
T. Bentley, Soviet-sp-

and former Communist Par-
ty member, appeared before the
Senate committee.

The next day the. House com-
mittee called her in, .threw open
the doors, and let the public hear
what she had to say.

She-- named names and told ef
spy rings, made up of wartime
governmentemployes,working for
the benefit of Russia.

Only one of all those she named
is still in governmentemploy. But
you will have to go back a bit to
understand how all this came
about

During the early war years,
Miss Bentley said, she. came reg-
ularly to Washington from New
York to gather secret Infocmation
for Russia from government em-
ployes.

Later she suffered a changeef
heartand droppedout of the Com-
munist Party.In mid-194-4 shewent
to the FBI and confessed.

For months she had many ses-
sions with the FBI, putting the
pieces of her story together, giv-
ing names and information.

One by one the FBI investigated
the people shementioned.

About a year ago a New York
federal grand Jury began to in-
vestigate the story of spy rings
working inside the government

Miss Bentley told her story at
length to the Jury. And then the
people she accused of spy work
were called before the jury.

But after a year of investigation
the grand jury still hasn'tindicted
anyone for spying. It still 'may do
so, because it't still in session,
but there's no Indication it wffl.

On July 21 it indicted 12 top
Communist Party leaders for con-
spiracy to overthrow the govern-
ment But that was . something
aside from its year-lon-g investiga-
tion of spying by government

Attain Of The World

Reflection
In Danube

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The Belgradeconferenceon con-

trol of the DanubeRiver provides
a mirror which reflects a hard-boil- ed

Bolshevist determination'to
grant the democracies nothing
which impedesRed expansion.

The mighty Danubeis one ef the
world's strategic waterways. It is
of the highest importance econom-
ically, politically, militarily and
culturally, for it is the chief, means
of transport in the whole area of
SoutheasternEurope. It rises in
the Black.Forest of Southwest.Ger-
many end winds eastward lor
1,750 miles, thus contacting eight
countries beforeemptying into the
Black Sea.

Prior to the war the Danube had
been under'international control
which gave rights to both Eastern
and Westernpowers.

The warring parties are assem-
bled in Belgradeto discuss a new
"agreement" for DanubiancontroL
Theoretically the matter was
virtually fixed in advanceby the
Communists. The Russians have
exclusive control of the water
thoroughfare. Moreover these
stateshave a majority in the con-
ference'and can dictate what they
wish. The line-u- p is America, Brit-
ain and France on the one side
and oa the other Russia, the
Ukraine, Bulgaria. Romania, Yu-
goslavia, Hungary and Czechoslo-
vakia. , ,

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vishlnsky sounded the
keynote right at the start He fold
the representatives of 'the West-e-ra

powers to accept decisions of
the Communist-dominate-d parley
er get out

It is obvious that he intends to
railroad through the new agree-
ment- of Danubian control unless
Moscow unexpectedly orders, a
changeof front , .'

Naturally one' of. the chief .rea-
sons why the Western allies want
to. seeaninternationally free river.
1' to.orevent the1 Danubian states
from being completelyswallowed
ap by Russia.Moreover, a resump-
tion of trade,betweenEastern and
Western Europe is. Important to
successof the Marshall Plan.

However. Vishlnsky won't. IStely --

give up' the "Blue Danube" "ei --

any such-- basis. ' ,
Great Salt Lake te fed by fow

rivers .and. numerous miser
etreaasa-ta-d has ae MtieV

Anund TheJtmgyThe HeraldStaff

Old Problem
Of Government

Many persons Irhave talked with beitovt

that the race tor Texas' U. S. Senate,hetwcea
Lyndon Johnsonand Coke Stevensonk sure-
ly a clash of two personalities.

I can't agree with them entirely. Jt't true
that the factor just mentionedplays a strong
part la the campaignbattle.

Johnsonis youthful, vigorous and hascom-

piled an outstandingrecord h legislations fav-

orable la the eyes of most Texans;Stevenson's
quiet manner, his rancherbackground along
with his solid, careful and conservative ad-

ministration at the state's;Governor for twa
terms'has' made him well-know- n, with many ,.

friends throughoutthe Southwest
However, X think 'there is another issue,;

thoughnot a new one, to be considered.It "can
best be explainedin the words ef aa old high,
school civics teacher of mine:

"The great problem of public rule k: Shall'
the peoplebe. the. responsibility "of the govern-
ment or the governmentthe responsibility ef
the people?" x

Democracies,of course,hold to the latter
theory but realize that the rule is a relative
terra. Certainly there must be detention for
unlawful persons,those who are mentally or
physically incompetent, those who are tick
and aot able to pay for treatment, and there
is your problem. How far shall we ge with
this-ai-d?

Democraciesfrom the time of the. Greek
city-sta- te have lost their balance in apply-
ing thesebenefits and tumbled to their doom.

Stevenson hat advocated a TntnTrntTW ef
government activity to provide for the rule "

and welfare of our people, Johnsonhas pushed1
for more goyernment activity as an instru-
ment of an enlightenednation to lift the wel-
fare of the public.

How far shall we go? Are we pushing gov-
ernment control to the point where people
will took bfc much to the governmentto supply
their needs? Or are we retarding progress
toward a more abundantHfe.by not making
full use ef our governmentas a publie instru-
ment? ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Todav And Tomorrow
"""eBaaaaHeMiaBaBBBa

Red Restraint .

Is Encouraging
By Walter Llppmann

As we wait for the responseto the rep-
resentationswhich we are making to. Moscow,
the most favorable omen to that the Russian
commandersto the Berlin area have thus tor
refrained frost interfering with the air aft
Thus far, therefore, there have beesso eelv
listens, crashes, and casualties. Thia --raflect'"C
t least a --"tacit anderstanding that tfee-.fi- e

time being the Russiansare not to blockade
Berlin completelyby closing the akreorridors,
and that we are aot to push convoys through
the ground blockade.

Both sides have stopped just ahbrt'ef fse --

actions which would surely precipitate vio-

lence the Russiansfrom bringing ea a battle
to the air. we from bringing es a battle ea
the frousd.

This leaves fee struggle still within the
realm of diplomacy. v '

But soaethe less, the diplomatic situation
to very serious. Our position to Berlin k de-

teriorating rapidly. For while we areaotbeing
"drives eat ef Berlin." the air hfti though
spectacularand efficient k quite incapable
of sustaining the economic life, of our sectors
ef Berlin. Oa the etherhand we are-so- t pre-
pared for the general negotiationswhich we
have bees compelled to offer to crder-'t- e

extricate ourselves from the Berlin predica-
ment

The crux of our problem k mat because
of a miscalculated.risk taken by Mr. Marshall'
and Mr. Bevto we have bees brought'pre-
maturely to the great, the ultimately unavoid-
able, and the necessary showdown with the
Soviet Union about the future ef Germany,
and of Europe. We were sot able" to '
deliver aa altiraatura about Berlin beeaase
westers Europe k to so condition te face a
war. Oa the ether .hand. we are sotready
for seriousnegotiationsbecausethe great,con-
structive projects ef the Westers ' powers,
which were designed to prepare, a, general
European settlement are sowhere" sear"
achievement It was, therefore, -- a, miscalca--
Iatioa. to precipitate a European crisis Ok
summer by insisting ea toe London agree-
ments to establish,a westersGerman'state.

That decisionsot only led directly to-- Sac
Berlis crisis, at Mr. --Marshall and Mr. Bevto
were repeatedly warned that it would, tost Jt
has also impaired the plans and the preeeeeto
for a successful European settlemeat

The European RecoveryProgram, si X to
to be anything more than another Americas '

dole, requires a restoration ef Europeantrade
betweenthe agricultural East aad the todas--
trial. West It requires also a restoration ef
traderwith southeast Asia, eae'ef.the tos-port-ant

dollar-earnin-g regions ef the westerst
European powers. But the Dutch position to
Indonesia, the French position to. Isdo-Chm-a.

the British' position to. Burma, aad Malaya,
are most unpromising. It k all the more im-
portant Mat trade with' easternEurope should
be promoted, that is return for exports-- ef
food aad raw materials,' .the. Eastern eoua--..

tries,should receive machinery which enables
'mem to increase,their production.

" The idea that a westers German state
eould.be act ap .this, summer and made
prosperous,with a frontier' to the middle of ..

Germany,was certainly so contribution to the
eepaomie revival ef Europe. K k difficult
fe understand the reasoning ef governments
which, eeuld decideea the political parttttea
ef Germany at the very moraeat whom their
economic plans were basedapesthe
itaaka ef Geraar--ai Iwrepc

A
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RescueAct By
EnablesBroncs
LOOM 1M OVER

With TOMtiY HART

Whateverthe fttc of the Big Spring baseballteambetweennow and
fee tod ef the season,the1948 Steershavealready,seta local attendance

TMord lor regular season'splay. "The Mendiy night turnout, which
jttBhere aroundlAOOpald, took careof that, raising the aggregatefor
theyeart around43,700.

SiacttheCayusesset the1947 leaguestandardwith a draw of 43,153,

a&d are leading the drcutt.in paid admissions thus far, the Monday

crowd was Rotable 1st the eyes of all the Class D circuit, too.
Attendanceall over the league,with the exceptionof Ballinger, is

p. The Cats lured 42,662 patrons through the gates in '47 and are
aoaewhatshy,of that-figur-e at the present-writin-g

Big Spring-an-d Odessaare still in a merry scrapfor the attendance
championship.Whereas.the,Big SpringItotal Is 45,000 (that includesthe
last two gamesof the.Ballingerset),Odessahad attracted41,648 through
July 26 andapparently,the fans there are just beginningto warm to.the
pennant fight

A.D. obviously has done a' splendid job in selling baseball
to the Odessans,who could think?, nothing-- but football and that the year
around,before the Oilers put in there.

Last year, the Oilers playedto 38,415 customersin 60 home games.

It wouldn't be surprising to seeBig Spring and Odessaeach play to
betterthan 55,000 at home this-yea-r. The Steedshave 15 home dates
remaining,during which time they will play 17 games. The Oilers still
have 18 home dateson their program.

Leaguepresident Howard L. Green,who releasedthe figures as of
July 28, opines the eight teamsin the leaguewill play to a combined
total of .330,000 admissions before the seasonis out That would beat
the"aggregate of the six club leaguelast yearby nearly 130,000.

Here was the figures for each of the eight teamsthrough July 28,
comparedto their total 'draw In 1947 (the Ballinger figure is estimated):

Team
BIG SPRING
Odessa :
Midland
Ballinger
Vernon
Sweetwater
San Angelo ,
Del Rio

1947

9,343 Inactive
'Attendance figures for ten days of the SanAngelo home schedule

are unavailable.The club was in processof changing at that time.
In.addition to the business they acceptedduring the regular season's

play last year, the Big Springers played to 9,734 admissions at home
during the playoffs. That brought the aggregationfor the year to

If they are enough to make the playoffs this year, there is no
reasonwhy they shouldn'tplay to fans.
LOCALS BOAST THREE OF SMALLEST MEN IN BASEBALL

The Big Spring club probably has three of the smallestopera-
tives In professional baseball in Julio Ramos, Ray Vasquez and
Humberto Baez.

Baez Is the largest ef the and he probably wouldn't go
over 140 pounds.

TOWNSEND KEEPING SCRIBES IN STATE OF SUSPENSE
Byron Townsend, the Odessafootball phenora,had bestmakeup his

mind he's to college this fall or he's to run fellows
like Jack Durham of the AbileneReporter-New-s and HaroldV.
ef the Associated Pressdaffy.

The pair seem tospeculateon the schooling of. the Broncho
at leastonce a

Cardinals Rally Behind Ed Dyer,

Flatten Giants In Double Bill
An aroused St "Louis Cardinal

team, concernedover the futureof
its manager, amiable
is out to his position as se-

cure as possible in the only --way it
knows how winning ball games.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday naA

Saturday
Cats ky Saturday Noes

Let BHIinastav
tM LtSMML Ttzs

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLES 1937 to 1941.
With new shaft ..$112.29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Reface&

Re-Se- at Valvei
&0il

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

19S6 to 1946
With new shaft . . . $121.84
Installation 40.00
Oil 2.10

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1937 to 1946
With new shaft . . .$125.50
Installation 40.00
UU xu

Total $167.60
V-- 8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With reground

ahaft . $ 99.50
Installation 25.00
5 Qtsv Oil and

Gaskets 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD V--8 BLOCK --

ASSEMBLIES
With new shaft . .$119.0
'Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets - . ..,5.35

Total $149.85
All tyf WerkmsnsMp
guaranteedfr M days er 1,008

DERR1NGTON
GARAGE f

E.M

h

--rr-- r r -. --'c?i,'2f

"

'
Ensey

'

.

'Meat 1IB

1948
42,612 43,153
41,648 38,415
87,285 34,013
28,000 42,662
32,561 30,758
25,602 31,631
17352 Inactive

hands

52,887.
lucky

70,000

three

where going going
Ratliff

future
week.

Eddie Dyer;
make

Phew

8.85

parts

mile.

3MN.

Persistent rumors that only-- a
Redblrd flag would insure Dyer's
return as St Louis skipper next
yearhavebeengaining momentum
despitedenials from all concerned.
And some of these rumors have
reachedthe ears of the players.

'1 hope its not true about Dyer
being on the spot," said Slugger
Stan Musial. the team's enm--v

jslug, before yesterday's games
with the New York Giants. "But
If it in. then it's up to us to see
that he returns. He's a fine man
ager."

AMAZING STRIDES
Since the nightmarish series in

Brooklyn where they dropped three
straight and sank to fourth olaee.
the Red Birds have made amazing
xirraes.

Yesterday they whipped the
Giants twice in an afternoon-nigh-t
doublehaader,7--2 and 3--0. to give
them afctring of five victories in
their last six games.The twin tri-
umph, coupled with the Braves
4-- 2 defeat by the Cincinnati Reds,
advanced the Cards into second
place only four lengths back of
Boston.

Red Munger and Harry (The
Cat) Brecheeneachwent the route
yesterday to rack up their fifth
and 12 victories, respectively. For
Munger it was especially notable
since the big redhead had not
hurled a completegamesince May
18. In the afternoonencounter,Red
allowed 10 hits but only two runs.
He had easy sailing after the first
three innings once the Cards got
him e 3-- 1 lead.

PAUL'

PHONE

Ounriboftitba
To-Triu-

m

Ali-Sf- ar Cage

Game Carded

This Evening
ABILENE, Aug. 5 (ffl The first salvagethe final game-of-- a ihree--

of two all star features oi tne bout et with the Ballinaer Cats.
Texas coaching school basketball

goes on tonight with squads
from the Northern and Southern
districts of the Interscholastic
League clashing before an antici-
pated sell-ou- t crowd of 2,500.

Two of the tallest teams of
schoolboy c'agers ever to take the
floor In the state will battle in the
third annual all-st-ar basketballtilt.
The one that wins will take the
lead in the series

The was inau--1 and put to be the
gerated at Corpus Christ! in 1946

with the South winning, 34-3- 3. Last
year at El Pasothe North crushed
the South, 55-2- 7.

The North will average6,feet 1
inch in height and the South 6
feet. 3.3 inches. But Coaches Clair
Bee of Long Island University for
the North and Jack .Gray of Texas
for the South-- can put teams much
taller than thaton the floor if they
desire.

The coaching school, which has
drawn 1,043 registrants, reaches
its annual business session today
with both a new presidentand vice
presidentto be elected. Custom has!
been to move the vice president
up each year, but this time there
Is no vice president.The holder of
that office, Standard Lambert,
moved out of high school coaching.
He now. is at Lamar College of
Beaumont.He was at Austin High
School last year.

Tomorrow night the school
reaches its close with the four-
teenthannualall star football game
with Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech
directing the North and Matty Bell
of Southern Methodist the South.

PepperMartin

DepartsColts
Bobby (pepper) Martin, former

Big Spring outfielder who signed
on as manager of the San Angelo
Colts this spring, has resignedthat
post, according to Sports Writer
Blondy Cross of the San Angelo
StandardTimes.

Cross stated that Martin ex
pects to either obtain his release
or be sold to another club. The
sports writer said .Claud McAden,
general manager of', the San Ange-
lo club, has been trying to sell
Martin.

Martin requestedhis releasesev
eral days.agoandplannedto dicker
with other clubs himself.

Pitcher Al Leedy has replaced
Martin as temporary manager.

It is believed here that Martin
will join the Odessa club, whfth
recently returned Bob Cowsar'
contract to Greenville.

A. D. Ensey,Odessaowner, tried
to obtain Martin's services early
in the season when a change in
the Angelo management was
threa d.

Acquisition of Martin would give
Odessa one of the top outfielders
in the league. He would probably
play center field, betweenJoeMoo
dy in right and Leo Rheingans in
left, replacing Elmer Bolen In the
lineup. .

Gus Says He'll
Stop Fred Mills

NEV YORK. Aug. -- 5. V-J- ust

one more fight as a lightheavy-welgh- t.

then Gus Lesnevich,goes
after the million-dolla- r priie the
heavyweight championship of the
world

That is the plan of the veteran
Cliffside. N. M., fighter who lost
his 175-pou- crown to England's
Freddie Mills last month in Lon-
don.

"I'm going to stop Mills next
time," Gus predicted.
"That's something I've never said
before."

NOTICE

Zones that were cents
will be .50 cents, with 15 cents per '

Owmer

Lefty Clouts

Home 2
A great fireman aet by Lefty

GumbaHelba, who cameori'to put
out a first inning.fire and blankthe
foe the remainder of the war, en--

tabled the Big Spring Broner to

6-- 4, before a sparee crowd here
Wednesday afternoon.

The Felines stakedTex Benrens
to a four-ru-n lead, after which
Helba shut the gates on them.
Benrenscouldn't standprosperity

He yielded three runs on

five hits to Big Springin the fourth,
gave up the tying tally in the fifth

game what proved
winning run on base before de-

parting in favor of Walt Bardwell
in Round Six.

Helba drove in a pair of tallies
with his usually reliable war club
He belted a'single in the midst of
the big fourth and then skied long
to Bob Murphy in the sixth, en
abling Ace Mendez to romp homeJ
from third. The win was his fifth
of the year.

Both sides appeared. faggedout
baseballordinarily becomes'work

for most youngsterswhen August
comes on but Tony Traspuesto
was alive in the fifth when he
counted the tying run.

The Big Spring catcher romped
all the way home from 'second
base on a grounder hit to Bob
Crandell at second baseby Justo
Azplazu, jarring the ball loose
from Catcher Bill Path at the
dish. The-- sprint caught the Bal-
linger infield sleeping.
Stu Williams and PatStasey,two

of the league'sleadinghitters, were
slowed to a halt by the pitching.
Each collected one blow in five
expeditions to the dish.

The victory built the Big Spring-
ers' advantage over fourth place
Ballinger back.to 6 1--2 gamesand
provedthe end of a disastrous road
trip for the Kittens. In sevengames
on the road, Bill Atwood's club lost
five times.

ROUNDING THE SACKS The
series was the first since the Del
Rio seriesJuly the Broncs
had won. . .Ray Vasquez lost a pos-

sible opportunity to score in the
first when he trotted to first base
on a fly to Jack Wadiworpi in
left. . .Wadsworth droppedthe ball
and Vasquez could probably have
made it to. second. . .Stasey'shit
later in the inning would have
scored him. . .Helba'i hit in the
fourth bounced over Mel Neuen-dor- ff

s head. . .Vasqiiez's safety in
the same round bounced on third
base and away from Neuendorff.
. . .Ace Mendez turned in a great
catch on Murphy's long fly in the
seventh,gathering it in while fall-
ing. . .The Aee later made a sen-

sational eatenof Williams' long fly
in the ninth. . .Bardwell made five
passesat Traspuesto,who was on
first, in the seventh. . .Willie Wynns
droppeda double play throw from
Crandell in the 8th but Big Spring
couldnvf score.
BALLDJQER AB R B O A
CrtadtU lb 4 1111wjrnni tt 4
WittUai lb t
Murphy et 4
Cevttr it 6
Wtdiworth it 1
Nuenderfl 3b
PttB . ..
Behrn p
BtrdwiU p

ToUU
BIO BPRINO
Boich 3b
VtlQUt! M
Ftrnandei It ...suty rt .......
Trtipuiite ...
AipHru lb
Sllin 3b
Mmdti ef . ..
T. RodriQuu p.
HilDl p

11

lliAB

T6UU
Balllottr 400 000 000--4
Sir sprtor 000 313 O0-x-

-- Errors wynni Cotriir, Wadiworth,
rata, Klein. Runs batted wynns, cow'
sir, Wadsvorth vasauit. Anlaiu, Mm
dts. Thrti bast hits CrandaU. Btolin
basis Wynns, Msndiz. Causht its
Wadsworth by Traspuisto. Lift basis.
Balllntir Blf Sprint 10. Wild pitch
ainrsnt. passtabail Fain. Basts.on oaus

oft Bihrsna BardviU Redriquis
HIba,4. Btrtltiouts Hilba Hit and runs

off Rodrlauis and insist:
Bihrins and tunings. Winsl&i
piientr Htioa bosist piicntr sinrins.
Umpires Odom, rrask--a-nd Sadowikl.
Time 3:08.

Increasedcapital nd operatingcosts make it necessarythatour icheduleof charges
btrevised. Effective August 9, 1948, the following rateswill apply:

. Zonesthatformerly were25 centswill be 35 centsandthe extrapassenger
chargewill be advancedfrom 10 to 15 centspereachadditionalpassenger;

formerly 35

eachadditionalpassenger.

1 1
1 13
0 3
3 3
1 1

0 0
1 0

II ( 13
R H O A
1 t 0 1

3 1
0 0
1 4
3 11
1 1
1 3
3 3
0 e
1 e

37 e 18 ST

3,
la

3.

alios
on

10.

1. 3. 1,
11.

4 4 in 3

S la S

Zones that were 50 centswill be 75
centswith 15 centsper.eachaddition-
al passenger.

'5?k?to be airport and city park, are being adjusted from 75 cents to
$1.00, and the 25 cents per each additional passengercharge remain

- ' .

Ratesto Cosden,formerly $1.00,are being adjustedto $1.25with the per .
extrapassengerchargeremainingunchangedat 25 cents,

We,haveclung to our ratessince 1940 despiterising costs, but'.expenseshave so
multiplied thatwe arenolonger ableto absorb them. We thank you for your
patronageand askyour understandingand"support.

150

Yellow Cab Co.
LINER, FREDDY SCHMIDT,

I

ph
Runs

however.

basketball

-- .unchanged.

Manager '

PHONE 150
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NOTHES WIN-L- efty Gumbo
Helba (above), is fast becom-
ing one of the better relief
hurlers of the Longhorn base-
ball 'cague.He spelled Freddy

-- Rodrlquaz in the, first inning
of the Ballinger-Bl- g Spring
game Wednesday and went on
to win his fifth game of the
season for the'-- broncs, 6--4.

(Photo by Jack M. riaynes).

ForsanOilers

OpposeKnoft

This Weekend
Despite the fact that they're

coasting along at the head of the
Tri-Coun- ty baseball leagueparade,
the Forsan Oilers can't afford to
take it easy this weekend.

The South Howard county team
tackles thescrappy Knott Hill Bil-

lies in a 3 o'clock contestat Forsan
Sunday afternoon. Knott is tied for
second place with the Ackerly
Eagles. Marlin Shaw's troops
roared through the Coahoma Bull
dogs last weekend to retain their
chances to tie for the top spot.

A victory in this one would clinch
second half honors for the Oilers
and place them in the playoffs for
the league erown with Howard
County Junior college, first half
champs. That playoff materializes
on August 29.

In other games this week. Colo-
rado City Invades Coahoma in a
battle of second division teams
while Ackerly advanceson' Howard
County Junior college in a debate
on the Bombardier school diamond
west of town.

Regular season'solay winds up
on Sunday, August 22.

Standings:
IEAM W L Pet."i? T 0 1.000
Aciiny ....,,....,. 4 j
"1" 3

5hjc ' 3
Colortfio C j 5
Coahoma , : i (

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Angelo 10. Odessa 1
Vernon t. Midland 0
Bit SDflnr 6. Bslllnrrr a
Del Rio I, Sweetwater3

TEXAS LEAGUE
rort Worth 3, Beaumont 0
Tulsa , San Antonio S
ShrevfMrt 1. nll. n
Houston t, Oklahoma Cltr 3

NATIONAL "LEAGUE
St. Louis New York 0

Brooklyn 5, Chicago 4.
Cincinnati 4, Boston 3
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. Dod , rata

AMERICAN I.EAnnr
St. Louis 9. Boston S

Philadelphia at Chicago, ppd., rainNa Tork at Detroit, ppd.. rain
kvwj uaroes scheduled)

LeagueSfrordinas
LONGHORN LEEAQUE

"ra w L. Pet.
Midland to 45
Odtna i i
51Uar u Ovaraon jj 8J
Srntwatr Bo 55
Sin Angelo 4g 57
DalJUo jo 74

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team w lPort Worth
Tulsa
Houston . .,
Ban Antonio
Bhrereport ,

Beaumont .
Dallas
Oklahoma eitr

.. 71

..S3
...64
.. SI
.. t
..4
..47

46
AMERICAN f.KAmTtr

.583

.583

.M7

.476

.447

.838

.589

.585

.464

.460

.439
,437
.433

55, w l pet.
cimiand B8 3g 598
Sf.T J?1 87 39 .594
Philadelphia 59 41 .586

4 60 .479
Waihingtoa 41 St .433

37' BT J84Chicago . 33 64 JJJ
Team .w L
S,8toa. 56 43
BULeula ( 51 45
BropklTa . 40 44
NfW Tork 8ft 48
PJtoburth 46 45
Phnadelphla ,4ft 49
CtaelnnaU 44 55

UJO J.. 40 58

GamesTodav

.830

495
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LONGHORN tEAOTJT
BwaetwaUr to Ban, Anielo.
Odessain Dil Rio.
Blr Sprinr In Varnon.
BaUlnxer in Midland.
s HATIONAL LEAOtJE

55,.I,92,it'K,,r Tork Brail (7) otPoHat (T- -r ti K01I0 U4)

Harauir Ti Barney ci-9-) aaa Roe
ti-o-l.

..,tirSK?,l.lw fMadilphls
nftM) Bonham a) and Rlddft (7),T tenard (M) and Roberta (W)

. CtaelanaU at Beitoa miiht) Fox (4- -ter Jtokhart (M) t Bnahn tt-T-)
. - AMERICAN 1EAQTJE

WasMnfton-a- t ClTlaad Bearborenah

Philadelphia at chlearo (J)'i- - Coleman

KuKt!?lnT4kaVlboll-R,yn6- M, (,W) Ti

Legion Basebnlf
Clarification Set ,
V ,.TTht Aoeiated Presa

The Irneup for the state Ameri-
can Legion baseballtournament, at
Paris next week could be clarified
a little today. "

South Park of Beaumont could
advance to the tournament from
Area 3 by beating Bryan a second
time at Bryan today.

An elimination tournamentopens
at Lubbock today, with Lubbock,
El Paso,Lamesa and Wichita
Falls vieing for the Area 1 cham-
pionship.
""'Defending. Statc.Champion
Adamson of Dallas can clinch the
Afea'2title"by beating Longview
again Sunday at Longview.

Austin and Laredoopen the Area
i ehampionihip series today.

tppAMtKICANi K-t-
tr UN,

Finland
Seat In

OLYMPIC STADIUM, WEMB-E-

Aug. The 1948
Olympic Games maik the end
Finland's domination distance
running, started by Paavd Nurmi

1924.
Today only two long re-

main whlr-- b Finland hope
for victory tht marathon
run Saturday, and the 3,000
meter kteeplerh.isethis afternoon.
The 1,500 decided but
Finland isn't given chance
winning

Flnlnnd's has. been
marked contrast the Meedy,-- vic-torio- ui

iiU'rrh American ath
letes

With out events men's
now hull eight ir.div'c lal cha..-pions'it- rs

mo', "ial points tne pix
leade.--. '5o Swede
Finlar Auitralia Norway
17, Italy 16, Hungary 16, France
15, Czecholovakia 15, Great Brit-
ain 12, andBelguim

Belgian.' Gaston Beiff, took the
5,000 meter title Finland won
the previous four games. Czecho
slovakia. Emil Zatopek, took the
10,000 that Finland had vsp five

the last times.
Now comes Swede, Sennart

Strand, ready win the 1,500
ters tomorrow. Finland won the
1,500 two the last four times.

Strand, small, delicate, pale
skinned runner who bounces along.

SEEKS 8TH

Roddy To Face

Vernon Tonight
Freddy (Trompoloco) Rod-rique- s,

who failed last out the
first inning, yesterday's game
with Ballinger, goes the pitch-
ing rubber again tonight the
Big Spring Brdncs open
two-ga- set with the
Dusters Vernon.

Rodriquez will seeking his
eighth win the season. has
lost one.

Sam.Molina will probably twirl
forthe Dusters,who took two ofJ
three from Midland their last
series.

The Broncs play Vernon
again Friday night, then move

Ballinger fdr" two double-heade- rs

two dayt startingSaturday
night.

The Big Springers didn't leave
for Vernon until midnight last
night. Manager Pat Stasey gave
his charges few hours off
see the rodeo.
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Athletes TiW;BScfc
Distance Running

showed his clats yesterday" when
he won his 1.500 meter heat in
3:54.2. One American managed'to
reach the finals. Don Gehrmann'of
Wisconsin, a good'third in Strand's
he'at. Two Swedes and Dutch-
man, Willie Shjkhuis, won the
other 1,500 heats. The Finns lone
qualifier was third in' his heat-I-n

n.ajor Olympic sports aside
from track, the American star
gleams as brightly, as-eve- r over
the brick red oval at .Wembley.

In men's swimming, the record,
is the most imposing ever com-
piled. The United States has won
three final racer in Olympic rec-
ord time, and taken the spring-
board diving the
fourth settled. Yes-
terday par-shap- supposedlyhas-bee-n

Bill Smith, of Hawaii andOhio
State won the 400 meters in 4:41,
against Jack Medica's record of
4:44.5 set in 1936. It was the only
championship of the day.

In women'sswimming the TJ. S.
leads in unofficial points totals
with 24 against 17 for Holland, 13
for Denmark and seven for Hun-
gary, the major rivals.

NO FINALS
No girls racesreachedthe finals

yesterday,but the relay teams of
the UnUed States, Denmark, and
Holland in elimination heats all
kicked over the old 400 meter re--
lay record of 4:36 set by Holland
in iyjb. wim me jjujen giris Qoing
it best in 4:31.3.

The towering American basket
ball team continued its victorious
ways, defeating Egypt last night
66 to 28, for' its fourth straight.

In men's track and field yester
day, witnessedfor good portion
of the "afternoon by King George
VI andQueenElizabeth,the,
States scored decisive sweep of
the 110 meter hurdles In which Bill
Porter of Northwestern gracefully
leapedhis way to new Olympic
record ot :13.9. The old mark was
:141, a time equalled by Clyde
(Smackover)Scott in second place
and-- Craig Dixon in third.

In the only other men's final,

MURIL WANZIR
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Finland woa.rt.first yictey
games. Mai Routavaara took tkt

'with 238Meet lWk
'inches. '

Dr. Stephen Seymour was
ond with 221 feet.TriV Inches,:
best Olympic showing .ever
by an.American.'Martin BUeavtM
handsomeUniversity of Callforal'
instructor, was witlK213.feit
9 Inches. ' ?

Meanwhile the American was --

en's track team is on" its way-to-setti- nr

a new kind of record.Ifrkk- -

'six eventscontested theU. S aegr--
has points and r-- tia .avail
Poland and Czechoslovakia for fh
next to last place is a field f;l.
France leadswith 30 points .fal
lowed by with 243,- - aad
Italy, Hungary, and Great Bxitato
with 10 each.

MEN!
AGAIN

? ihm mmUb 1V4 4v?l ..J- - &a JUU HiM IUnalatartatrfla tht Jot ef hi I Do jwj Utold at 40. 64 or mora?Dent let tha&liiof adTandssytanmaka70adUceorazad.'
xoanay one mora njcr thautef llrinjE
as 70a did la former rears. Ecgala
pleasures of youth Go to your drujrzisr
and ask for a bottl of Caltron tablet.a long; aa jot feel yon seed then.
7oa wUl b amixed at th dlffcrtae II
Tfll maka la your astir ootixk ea.tt.
Women too find. Caltron beneficial. Cat
Caltron from yonr drosa&i ct ti v
tadoeed price.
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Cecil Thixton
MS West Talrt Sarea
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RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing,and rebuilding on any type radlataT''
large or small.

Bestquality radiatorsof all makeswith tne-lowe- pries.
SATISFACTION GUABANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

SERVICE
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WesfernFolkrEbn Garb And Pack
GrandstandFor, Opening Rodeo '

Western fo& all know'it's rodeo
time in Big Spring and they 'don't
waste time donning the chidegam
of said season!At least," ajpeep'at

Hflusewarming And Gift Showers

News At Stanton-A- s Well As Visitors
STANTON, Aug. 5. (Spb 'jMr.j

tad Mrs. Jack.BenUjr and small
daughterol Texonhavemovedhere
and receaUy-purehaie- a residence
ia "the north part of town. He.ds
employed as bookkeeperat Alsup
Chevrolet Company.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Sandersof

Pecos visited with their daughter
aad family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale.
Kelly a short time Saturday as
they passedthrough on their way
to Big Spring.

A surprise housewarming was
give by hostesses,Mrs. Dale Kel-

ly,' Mrs. W. E. Kellyr Mrs.'Ohmot

SeveralSports

Entertain Glass

. Horseback riding, swimming,
rabbit huntine and eating were
amongthe activities the Anti-Can'-Jt

Sundav school class of the First
Baptist church participated in at a
party Tuesdayeveningat the coun-

try borne of Dr. and Mrs. Otto
Wolfe.- - -

;
Girls of college age attending

were Marjorie Moore. Evelyn Hud-dlesto- n,

CharleneTucker, Ruth and
Martha Hobbs,BabsSnyder,Melba
Preston,Mamie JeanMeador,Una
JaneWolfe. Frances Weir and Ar-ly- s

Atkins. Mrs.,J. P. Jones,teach-
er, and Jackie 'Bramwell. youth
director, were the'ehaperones.

On the program was a demon-stration-of

life-savi- ng techniquesby
Babs Snyder and Martha Hobbt.
Later in the"evening, Mrs. Otto
Wolfe led in a discussion of how
to send clothes and food to the
seedypeoplesof Europe

Philatfiea Class

Has Luncheon
Mrs. Harold Parks' group was

hostess for the Philathea class
luncheon.at the First Methodist
dnrch Wednesday noon. Assisting
in the group were Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. Charles Watsjra,
Mrs: W. N. Norred andMrs. Albert
Smith.

Mrs. Merle Stewart gave the de
votion on "God's light". During
the business session, Mrs. Jake'
Bishop, Mrs. Garner McAdams
and Mrs. Albert Smith were ap
pointed to serve-o- the nominating
committee for new officers.

Pink and red roseswere decora-
tions for the white linen laid tables.

Those attendingwere JaneWat-
son, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. Iva
Huneyeutt,Helen Huneycutt, Mrs.
A. J. Butler, Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs.- - Gus Brandon,Mrs. Iina Flew-ella-n,

Mrs. W. C. Carr, Mrs. Bill
O'NelL Mrs.. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Fred McGowan
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Aisle
Carleton,Mrs. S. H. Newberg,Mrs.
Ben Smith,Mrs. J. D. Q'Barr, Mrs,

J. B. Apple, Mrs. T. G. Adams,
Lucille Hester, Mrs. Marine Low-re- y

and Mrs. H. B. Crocker.

-- McdTtPriTt4THi .

FEMUE PAINS
An 70 troubledby strtnt of t --

unit function! xnostlily disturb-wee-sf

JJoe this saXt joa. cuffer
from !'", Xeel to nervoux. weak,
JattflMHUJ a such timet? Then
sotry Ljfll K. Plnkham'sVegettbU
Compound to rellere tucli tymp-te-n!

In recentmwllrtl test thU
wored remrHbly Helpful to wom-
entrouMed tni ww. Any drugstore.

Vivmi r wiryiU'CVEKraKE
Limm c. gHuuuwi 9

cationl

Spring.

FIRST SHIPMENT
EASY

WITH EXeiTINS

AUTOMATIC
SPIN-RINS- E

JtMthrmts,thafaMr,rfct
amazing new Easy Spindrier

1 alsasrh rtsh H spins off sods,

tjptrrinsti than damp-drie- s

daft.Fraih rinsa water
yp'tfcrowgh hpKow con in spin

"
niftf bosket,needitprayingtha
OAtira leadwhtta ,& .whirls aff

-- , tfcatvosl Knsassofa,sodaaiv
waar.rwM atear to J iMBvrM.

STANLEY
HARDWARE

20SBumek

jthe gave much indi- -' out to pack the grandstand,bleach--

Whether the fan be' one. month
old or eighty years old", most turned

In

K

Kelly 'and. Mrs. --Wallace Kelly for"

Mrs. C. C. Kelly Friday night. A

large crowd attendedand a selec
tion of gifts were given to the hon--

oree. Mr.- - and Mrs. "Kelly moved
into theirnewfarm homerecently.
Out of town guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. John Telly Atchison and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith,
all of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Carter of Big

turgas

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hitson and
son Dicky of Breckenridge were
here over the week-en-d attending
business.

Betty Splnks of Abilene has gone
to Kermlt this week to visit other
relatives and will return by here
on her way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Anderson
left Sunday for Rangerto be at the
bedsideof his mother.Friendshere
were notified Tuesdaythat she had
died and will be buried today.

Mrs. George Billy Wilkerson and
son, Sammy Don is visinng uus
week with her sister,-- Mrs. Lloyd
Hasting and family in the Courtney
community.

Gene Davis attending Nursing
school in Dallas arrived Tuesday
to spend her wjeek vacation with
her mother. Mrs. Ann Davis.

Mrs. Ada-- Baize of Midland Is
visiting friends here this week and
is attending the Church of Christ
meeting.

On a chartered busarriving from
Colorado City with N. H. Norris
as sponsor, a few of our Boy Scouts
left to spend the week-en- d in the
Davis Mountains. Those going
were Bobby Shankle, Wayne But--

tcher, James McCoy and Billy
Rowden. ,

A baby showerwas given at Mrs.
Paul Joneshome Tuesdayhonoring
the new adopted son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmit Pittman. Hostesses
were MrsT Jim Sales,Mrs. T. Y.
Allen, Mrs Edmond Tom, Mrs.
Lewis Roten, Mrs. Elmer Long,
Mrs. Allen Kaderli, Mrs. W. E.
Fuguay, Mrs., Pat Orren, Mrs.
Alton Ledbetter, Mrs. B. F. White,
Mrs. C. B., Jones,Mrs. Ed William-
son, Mrs.. Guy.,Eiland, Marjorie
Louder and Mrs. Paul Jones.
.Thehostessespresentedlittle Vir-

gil Dwaln with a baby bed. Music
was played through out the eve--

Ining by.Mrs. Edmond Tom.
Marjorie Louaer pourea puncn

and Mrs. Williamson presided at
the register.

The program included a song,
"Little Curly Head" by Mrs. O. B.
Bryan and a poem "When the Baby
Smiled" by Mrs. Grace Jones.

Forty guestsattendedand out of
town visitors were Mrs. Margaret
Mbffett of New York, Mrs. Chad,
Mrs-'- ! M. Maddox of Celo.

Visits-Visito-rs

Rev. and Mrs.
of Hammond,Ind. will arrive today re
from SanAntonio to visit with Rev.
and Mrs. John E. Kolar. The
Thrawls are enrouteto their home
in Indiana. Lewis Earl France-- of
Benton Harbor, Mich, is here vis-

iting in the-'Kola- r home.
Mrs. Andy Price of Odessa has

returned home after visiting her
twin sister, Mrs. A. C. Kloven. Mr.
and Mrs. Kloven and son, Alfred
recently returned from a Vacation

l,.i3-iJt- S ,.,, vti ..C -- .. ... .. . yy-g- y JCTar3Tgjg;vig.Ji.val-- "' ' " ' '"V' ' j
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population to
ers and fences at the opening' night

of the 15th annualCowboy Reunion

and Rodeo. The-- bleachers were
filled before 7:30 o'clock.

Many horses cut up during the
erand entry and EARLYNN

WRIGHT'S is one we could name,
Riding with her were MARY GER
ALD ROBBINS. SUE CAROL WAS- -

SON and BETTY HEWITT.

The American .Business Club
members looked bright with their
club red shirts. Among those who
were assisting with the mechanics
of the various concessions were
nui nLCiUiiii, jiuinaujij
CREIGHTON, HARVEY WOOTEN.I
TED PHILLIPS. JACK THOMP--j
SON.

,m"HL

MR. AND MRS. ROXIE DOB-

BINS and redheaded daughter,
BEVERLY (complete with jeans
and plaid shirt) arrived early
enough to get good seats. Spied
MR. AND MRS. PAT STASEY and
their young daughter, PATRICIA
She was wearing her jeans and
cowboy shirt.

Just before the show began at
8;15 p. m.. MR. AND MRS. OTIS
GRATA. SR. carrying their grand,
son. followed by MR. AND MRS.
OTIS GRAFA, JR. and MR. AND
MRS. Jf$CK MURDOCH arrived.
Shivering and wishing for coatsbe-

fore the show was half over were
MRS. J. A. ETHERIDGE. MRS.
B. N. RALPH, MRS. WEATA
GREEN and NATALIE MAR-TIEZ- E.

Among other interested specta
tors were MR. AND MRS. ER-
NEST BROOKS, MR. AND MRS.
JOHN CHANEY and granddaugh
ter, JUNE ANN JOHNSTON.
CHOCK SMITH. PAUL RICHER
and MARIJO THURMAN. MR
AND MRS. DON BURNAM, MR.
AND MRS. MORRIS ROBERTSON,
and young son, MR. AND MRS.
J. B. WHEAT. PATSY ANN
TOMPKINS, MR. AND MRS.
CHARLES TOMPKINS and son,
MRS. JAMES BROOKS and FAN-
NIE STEVENS.

A good rider, BEVERLY
VAUGHN looked experiencedrid-
ing beside her father, DOYLE
VAUGHN in the paradeand grand
entry.

It always Is nice to see ANNA-BELL- E

TAYLOR riding In a Big
Spring rodeo. She was wearing a
gold outfit andriding a good mount.
She clocked 20.7 in the Cowgirls
Clover Leaf Race.

When do peanuts,popcorn, cotton
candy and soda pop taste better
than at a rodeo? MR. AND MRS.
BURL CRAMER and daughter.
DONNA FAYE were trying them
all. (Me. too!).

Saying greetingsas they climbed
to the top of the stand were MR.
AND MRS. LOU CARROTHERS.
MR. AND MRS. J. C. WAITS, JR.
and MR. AND MRS. J. C. WAITS,
SR., MRS. HAYES STIPLING,
JANE STRIPLING and escort,
WESLEY STRAHAN.

One of the best rideidn the bare-
back bronc riduy?, at least the
most thrilling, was that made by
JIM BRANNON of Ozona. JACK
and BOBBIE KNAPP of Van Nuys.
Calif, were superior In their acro-
batic trick roping act.

Must not fall to mention how
nlpp the COAHOMA BANT) InnWfl

Charles Thrawlin their new uniforms of erav and
They furnished music in the

grandstandduring the show.

tour covering14 statesin the North
and Mlddiewest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wasson left
Tuesday to spend a 10-d- vaca-
tion in various parts of New Mexi-
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox .of
Belln, N. M, will arrive this
weekend for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Jordan.

Visitors in the M. Weaver home
this week are members of R. H,

Weaver's wedding party: Grover
Cunningham. Jr., of Austin, Fred
Jonesof Bonham, Richard Fowler
of Memphis, Allen Barnard of 'La-mes- a,

and Creed Coffee of Alice.
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in tricot knit sharkskin is one of the season'shitsQUILTING BEE . . . This circular quilted-skir- t rayon
becauseit combines crispnessand drapabillty, and resists wrinkling. Worn over a play suit, its perfect

picnic garb. """

SpoudazioFora Has
Watermelon Feast

The Spoudazio Fora entertained
with a watermelon feast Tuesday

eveningat the R. C. Thomas home,

honoring guests.
Members present were Mrs. A.

A. Arcand, Mrs. George Vineyard.
Mrs. Joe Williamson, Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan, Mrs. W. E. Spies, Mrs.
Grover Blissard and Mrs. Thomas.

Attending as guestswere Mrs.
Lewis Heflin, Mrs. Howard Salis-

bury, Mrs. Malley Chlsholm and
Mrs. Bill Davis.

Great Salt Lake is the largest
body of concentratedbrine in the
world.

SuzanneWesley
Class To Have
Luncheon

SuzanneWesley classof the First
Methodist church will have a cov-

ered dish luncheon at 12 noon Fri-

day at the church, Mrs. L. E.
Eddy, president, announced. All

membersof the classare invited to

attend.

Rev. P. Walter Hinckel of Bay-tow- n,

former minister of the Epis-

copal church here stopped over
in Big Spring for a short visit
Wednesday with friends, enrouteto
his home from Midland.

i I M 26

Joins
Local BLFE

Beulah Feruill of Tucumcari,
N. M., was introduced as a' new

member of the local Ladies So-

ciety of the Brotherhood of Loco

motive Fireman and Engineersat
its regular session Wednesday aft-

ernoon at the WOW halL

Members presentwere Lois Hall,

Billie Anderson, Alice Mims, Sarah
Griffin, Jewel Williams, Minnie

Barbee. Lois Garland. Florence
Rose, Stella Johnsor. Irene Parks,
Theresa Anderson. Bessie Power,
Gladys Slusser, and Minnie
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Picnic And Swimming Party Heldor--

Knott OveWeebEndf :

KNOTT.'Aug. 5". (SpD On a pic

nic and swimming party to Chris--

toval this week were Mrs. W. A.

Jackson anl daughters, Earline,

Doris, Neva Jeanand Karen, Mrs.
Cecil Shafer and daughter, Billie
Louise, -- all of Knott, iMrs. J-- S.
Jackson and daughters, Thelma
and June, and Denny Jackson of
Vealmoor,Edna Merle Gaskinand
Nelda Shaw of Big Spring.

Mrs. Alton Wright and children
of Gorman are visiting her par-

ents; Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Brown.
A son, EugeneBrown, was a week-

end euestin the C. G. Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis ana

son have returned from visiting

his parents In Bridgeton, N. J.
" Mrs. Curtis Hill and son. Mrs.
R. H. "Uriger, Mrs. Fred Roman,
all of Knott, and Mrs. Frances
Glenn of Big Spring, visited Sun
day with a sister, Mrs. O. A. War
ren in Levelland.

Mrs. Robert Fields and children
of Big Spring spent the weekend
here --with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Gibbs.

Mrs. Ernest Wagnor and chil-

dren of El Paso are visiting here
with her mother, Mrs. T. H.
Luckie, and her sister, Mrs. L. M.
Maddux of San Angelo.

Many peoplehave reportedamazingresults
with thj horn recipe. It'a eaaj no trouble
at -- U and costs htUe. Just co to your drus-i- t

and ask for 4 ounces of liquid Baxcea-trat- e.

Four this into a pint bottle and add
enoueh grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a day. That's
all there is to it. If the very first bottle
dctesn't show the simple, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain, slender, more
graceful curves; if reducible pounds and
inches of excess fat don't Just seem to dis-
appearalmost like magic, from neck, chin.
mwmm hmf .Mmmw VI.. ..1... , anV1l

1sgr --0"
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Gueststhis week with the Rev 4.- -

andMrs-J-L G Newcomeraretheir
daughters, Mrs, T. 'A Chrestmaa
of Pecos, Mrs: Rosie MiseK ot
David City, Neb., Thelma New-com-er

of Lubbockv and a sob, Earl
Newcomer of Welsh.

The Rev. 0-- Q. Hernddnol Step-envill- e,

pastorof the ML Joy Bap-

tist church there, is conducting a
revival at the Knott Baptist church.

Mrs. Kenneth Davis and som ol
Knott; "and Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
McGregor and daughter-- Iillie, of
Big Spring have spent a few days
in Carlsbad, N. M.

Eulene and Thelma Jackson vis-

ited this weekendIn Colorado City.,
" Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and

family are visiting their daughter
"Mrs. Bob Cheatum,in SanAntoniov

Leonard Wilson, Jr. of Spur flewJ
to Knott Sunday for a visit with,
his aunt. Mrs. Lee Vaughn. He
was accompaniedby Billy Addis-o- f

Big Spring.

J. R.
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 02

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Lost 47 Pounds
--When 1 commenced to tale Bareeatnifc

I weighed 212 pounds. I now weigi IK. I
lost 25 pounds on the first two botues. i
feel so much better after losing thatweight.
1 think It Is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Barcentrate." Mrs. Gears
Oregg, Chalmers Courts 4, Apt. 1.
Texas.

Lost 20 PoBHds

1 lost 10 pounds taking fear oettjea ol
Just return the empty bottle for your money I Barcentrateand I feel fine."-

- H. M. Gases
bask. 1 912 ZSth Street. Corpus Christi. Texas.

HARP WATER DISCOVERY ! rWO

Makesyour pretty washables...andyou
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SUDS

IN OUR
HARD WATERl

NEW,YOUNGER, GAYER FRESHNESSFORYOU...

2. No soapscum to gray or yellow your nics
things . . . new Breeze freshnessfor all your
pretty washables...
Dresses,underthings,stockings and woolens all
stay fresherand gayer. And Breeze is milder than
the mildest soapsuds.

New Breeze is the only fine-fabr- ic product
containing a Special Brightening Ingredient
. . . lovelier, brighter colors . . . lovelier you!

Breeze gives colors an amazing new brightness-m-ore

brightnessthan other suds makesyour
pretty washablesand you look younger,

For that Breeze-Fres-h Look from top to toe . . .
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FourteenCourses
Are Added By HOC

l
Fottrteea sew coursesand one

sew course of study are listed in
the .Howard County Junior College

balletia, bow off the press:
Ifcc Tocatiosal agriculature de-

partment hat been strengthened
greatlywith the add--on of courses
ofi forage andpasture,crops,iarm
dairying, farm poultry, breeds of
livestock, and care and manage--
meatef livestock. This more than
doublesthe offerings in the depart
ment andfits in with the announced
policy of strengthening the voca
tional arm of the college in fields
where the demandsare strongest

Tat accounts,too, for the addi
tion 6f two coursesIn the depart
ment of business administration.
One will be an introductory irse
to businessproblemsand the other
a -- course on mathematics of,ac
counting. Also --to meet an expand'
lng seed, two courses have been
added to the department of edu
cation and nsvcholoffv. One of these
Is on curriculum problems In the'
elementary school and the other,
is theory and practice in the ele
mentary school.

Although German was added to
the curriculum lastyear, it is listed
in the cataloguefor the first time.
One Is a basic course, another is
Germanfor scienceandpremedical
students,'and the third for those
who wish to do advancedreading
In the language. In the language
department, bparusncourses re
main the same.

Two courses are added to the
department of industrial education

machine woodworking,
cabinet millwork and finish.

The new caurse of study, an-

nouncedpreviously, is listed under
a department of business educa-
tion. It is designedfor the student
who wishes to. completehis formal
education in 18 to 72 weeks. The
coursesare terminal and intensive
and provide training in specific
fields of the student's choice.
sometime cauea "cycle" courses,
they gain this name from the fa-

cility with which students may
come and go. It is possible for
students to enter the department
at any six weeksperiod. They may
leave at any period end, or they
may continue until they have com'

REAL ESTATE
45 For Exchange

Trades
If you have a clean car to
trade in on a house, or a small
house,to trade in on a large
one, we canfix you up.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At ,

REEDER'S
304 Scurry StPhone531-492--

Card ol Think
W wUh to Hint oar frUndi and
neighborstor intlr Hansenand sym-
pathy Hid tor their beautiful Gorki
oHerlnc during.the recent loti of
our wif tad mother, Mrs. Robbie
Let Paine.

W. R. Faint and Daughter

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action

of the Democraticprimary, August
as.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

.(Lubbock County)
"Tor Associate Justice, Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D; DABNEY

(Eastland County)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Howard County)
For County Sheriff;

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asieccor-Collecto- n

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) JFREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet. 3:
R. L. (Pancho)NALL
GROVER BLISSABD

. For County Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL-HUL- L

I

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Blre
" Wladstorm

Casaality
Automobile

unsW LOCATION

194 E. THIRD

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
- Attorneys-At-La-w

GtMral Practice Ii AD
Cosrta '

LESTER FISHES BLDO.

fUITE 215-16-17

PHONE Ml

pleted the cycle of courses:which
brings them back to the course
on which they started.

Calendar for the college 'year
calls for a faculty meetingon Sept
13, registration of studentson Sept
14-1- 5 with classesto begin on Sept
16. First holidayls Nov. 11 with
Dec. 25-2- 8 set aside as Christmas
holidays. College resumes Jan. 3.
1949 and the fall semester-- exams
are set for Jan:.19-2- 2; registration
of studentsfor the spring semester
Jan. 24-2-6; classes to start Jan.
26; Easter holidays April 1518;
spring semesterexamsMay 25-2-8;

bacalaureatev May 29 and com-
mencementMay 3d."

Rodeo
(Continued rroa Pate One

Knapp jjf Van Nuys, Calif. Some
1S5 steeds trod the arena in the
grand parade.

Jess Slaughter, who headed up
the parade committee, expressed
thanks to all who made the event
a success, "both the participants
and the law enforcement officers
who helped to keep it moving in
an orderly fashion. He added that
plans were already in the making
to make next year's still bigger.

Following are the but four .perform'
ances In each event:

Calf roping Roree Bewait, Brownvood,
1X first; Paul Young, LoTlngton, N M..

17.6, second; Mark Yates, Jr., San Saba,
17.1, third; Sonsy Edward, Bis Spring,
It, fourth.- - i

Covglrlt Clover Leal race IrU Sorsett,
Sweetwater. 19.8. tint: Rosemary Beck.
Talpa. 203. second;Autre McQllvarr, Oto--
na, 20.s. intra: xnene May aej
mour. 20.6. fourth.

Steer wrestling Bo Cheison, Beaumont,
18.1. flttt; Dub Phillips, San Angtlo, 10.
second; James Byoum, Waxahachle,31.6,
intra: uui Barton, Abilene, zs.i, lourtn.

Bull ridlne Bud Eumnhrr Belton. first:
Roy Calloway, RaymondrUle, second; Bill
wairer, Beiton. intra; uora Burt, lourtn
Five riders thrown.

Bareback riding Bin Barton, Bilton,
first: W. K. Rice. Brooksmlth. second:
J. B. Bradshaw, Bandera, third; Roy Cal
loway, .Kaymonariue,zounn. Tnree raers
unseated.

Saddle bronc riding Bob Whiteside, Im
perial, Calif., first: Paul Oould, Sweet
water, second: J. B. Bradshaw. Bandera.

I third; W. ,N. Rice, Brooksmlth, fourth.
rour naers inrown.

Howard County calf roplnc-rRI- p Bailey,
36.7. No other time.

Junior Boys Bull Riding No iudting.
Riders Included Bennett Moore, Melrln
Orifflth, Harold Choots, RuuiU Long, Ken-
neth Williams, Bob Stewart

Cutting horse contest No judging. En
tries were Jess Everett, snyaer; Bonny
Edwards and Rezie cauble of Big spring,
and Margaret .Montgomery, Oiona,

VealmoorPool

Oufposf Staked
SeaboardNo. 1 Mamie Clanton,

an'8,000-foo-t exploration for south
western Borden county, has been
announced.

Location will be 1,930 feet "from
the south and 660 'feet from the
westlines of section T&P,
about one and one quarter miles
northwest of the nearest of three
completed Pennsylvanian pro
ducers in the Vealmoor pool Dril-
ling is to start immediately and,
of course,rotary will be used.

.SeaboardNo. 2 Caldwell, east
offset to the discoverywell, was at
7,730 feet in shale andchert Some
sourcessaid that the testappeared
to be running geologically high and
that the pay horizon, picked as the
Strawn in other wells, should be
logged by the weekend. Location is
in section T&P.

SeaboardNo 1 Zant, east offset
to the No. 1 Dora Campbell, the
heaviestproducer in the pool, was
below 5,005 feet in lime and shale
was boring ahead.

Markets
COTTON

NEW TORE. Aug, S T Cotf-- n prices
at noon were 10 to 60 cents a bale higher
than the prerious dote. Oct 31.70, Dec
31.77 and March 31.71.

.LOCAL MARKETS'
No. 3 MUo 1LS0 cwt., FOB Big Spring.

Mo. 3 Kaffir and mixed trains. S1.8S cwt.
Eggs candled at 35 cents a dosen, cash

market; sour creamat 75 cents lb; triers
at 40 cents lb; nens 30 cents id; roosters
10 cents lb.

PORT WORTH. Aug. S. UP) Cattle 3
C00: calres 900: trade dull, weak to M or
more lower: common to .medium slaughter
yearlings and heifers 17.00-37.0- butcher
and beef cowa 17.0O-3LO- cannersand cut
ters 12 00-1-7 00; bulls 1S.00-2Z.D- good and
choice slaughter calves 24 culls
14 stacker steer calres 28 00 down;
xtocxer steers and yearlings 3830 down.

Hogs 300; slow, steady to weak; spots
lower, closer sorting considered; top 2&50;
most good and choice 180-24-0 lb 28.2
good 150-17-3 lb and 360-33-5 lb 28.0O-2S.O-

sows U.00-2- 3 JO; feeder pigs 26.00 down.
Sheep 7,500; spring lambs weak to 1.00

lower, older sheep around 50 lower
medium to choice slaughter spring lambs
2i.0O-27.00; medium and good slaughter
yearlings lB.po-13.0- thin stoel- - iambi
15.00-22.0- fleshy feeders 23.OO-2a.0- feed-
er yearlings 15.00-30.0-

WALL STREET .
NEW TORE, Aug. 6. W) The stoek

mored forward at the start of tradetoday
but soon lost Its forward momentum.
Aithouzh business slowed, earns of frac
tlons to around a point were generally
maintained. .

Plus signs were weU distributed, with
steel, rail and oil .Issuesholding a slight
edge over the balance ef the market.

Early improvement was a carryover
from late yesterday, when the market
stated a last-minu- sprint.

Two.ifsctors continued to irecelre credit
lor tne upward irena:

First, prospects that the special session
Of Congress will soon adjourn 'without ap-
proving legislation that might be consid-
ered hostile or unfavorable to business
Interests: and.

Second, farther" optlmUta oer outcome
of top-lev- discussionsof the Berlin

WeatherForecast
DepL ot CommerceWeathtf

Bureau

. --BIO SPRING AMf vidNlTT:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight

and--Friday, tut muca changela tempera-
ture.

High fodar W, ,low tonight high to-
morrow "88.
.Highest temperature this date 109 in

1011; lowest this date M in 1034: max-
imum rainfall this date JM In 1004.

I TEMPERATURES
City Mar Mm
Abilene ' M
bio sPRDt as s
Chicago 11

. Denver " 8
1 Paso i W. 5Port Worth fl

New York TT'eo
Oalveston " - ' T?
xtv Tort n m
St. Louis ,. W
Bob set tedar U T:M v. - rtses

Friday at 1:04 a. m. - j

Tff.D. EwlwUnil .riuci feayic 'Tin ,..
Change,Schedule;
Through''B'Spring

"When i the new Eagle schedules
go into' ettecfralong .the T&P 'on
Aug. 15 Big Spring will have an
afternoon instead of an evening
westboundtrain. ,

This is the principal ,change to
be brought into effect by the new
timetables. Train No. 7 (west
bound) will arrive at 5:55 a. m.
and get out.at6:15 a. m. and No. 1
(the Texas Eagle, which replaces
the Sunshine Special), arrives at
3:30-- p. m. and departs for the
west at 3;45 p. m. Under present
schedulesit (No. 11 now) arrived
here at 10:30 p m.,but the Eagle
Is set to arrive in El Paso-- at
10:15 p. m.

On Eastboundschedules,the No.
2 (Eagle) will arrive at 9:30 a. m.
Instead of 7:15 as at present, and
will depart at 9:45 a. m. No. 8 Is
unchanged, arriving at 10 p. m.
and departing at 10:20 p. m. '

Cauble In Hospital
L B. (Doc) Cauble, Howard

county Hereford breeder, Is con-
fined to the Big Spring-- Hospital
where his condition was said to be
satisfactory.
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Ford 193747 $3.98

PREMIUM QUALITY TIRES
PRESSURE

GUARANTEED

INSTALLED

FREE!

20 50

AUTO PARTS
WATER PUMP

Wende Ru66e liead
25,000MILES!

FUEL PUMP
Ply. 1939-4- 7 exch. $3,98
TIE RODS
Ply. 1935-4- 7, pair $3;29
DRAG LINKS
Ford 1937-4- 7 - $2 AQ

CARBUERATORS
Ford h. $4.89

NOW ONLY

Big Spring Granted
Util ities

St
- I i
.Although types and 'quantities

still were unknown, 'city officials
received wdrd' today that Big
Spring had been --granted
surplus utilities equipment at the
former Army Air Field. x

In a wire addressedto City Man-

ager H. W. Whitney and J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager,Congressman.GeorgeMa-ho- n

said-- he had been adylsed by
the War Assets'Administration that
sucha granthad beenmade to the
city.

Whitney said details of the action
probably would not. be known until
communication is received from
the WAA.

The city applied for en
distribution equipment for use in
bolstering and repairing the, local
system.At the sametime a separ-
ate application was-- submitted in
bid form for electrical equipment
at the field.

Officials here were particularly
anxious to obtain the water distri-
bution equipment,andthe chamber
of commerceand several other or-

ganizations, including all civic
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water

24'
MONTHS

REGULAR

$16.95
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MOST COACH AND
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COVERS TO

524.95T

Equipment

SEAT
CUSTOM
MATCH CAR'S

SEDANS

r--
clubs, submitted data, in support
of the application.
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Tonitt;
Neel Barnaby, American Legion

post commander, announces that
some outstandingitems of business
will come;up at the Legion meeting
at 8 p. m. today at the club house.

In addition Jack Cook requests
that members of the firing squad
appearfor drill and rehearsal aft-

er the meeting.
Legion membersare urgednot to

miss this important session.

Swimming Pool Is
Closed For

The Municipal swimming pool
probably will be closed tomorrow
for draining and cleaning, officials
reported this morning.

The pool is expected to-b- e re-
filled and open for businessagain
by Saturday afternoon.

6.00x16
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SchoolBoardsSlate "
Pre-Scho-ol Sessions c

Both the Big Spring Independent
School,district and the. Howard
County Junior College boards of
trustees will meet this evening.

The'city school board was slated
to convene at, 7:30 o'clock"to con-

sider matters pertaining to opening
of the' schools, election of some
teachersto replacethosewho have
resigned.

Half an hour later at the college,
the junior college board Is to con-

vene for similar purposesand to
hold a joint confab with the county

boardof trusteesconcerningopera-

tion of the Howard County Voca-

tional School.

Wadsworth Rites
Final rites will be said at 3 p. m.

Friday at the First Baptist church
for Paul A. Wadsworth,
whose body has beenreturnedfrom
Norwich, England where he was
killed in a bomber crash on Nov.
24, 1944. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth, Forsan.
The American Legion will conduct
military rites at the cemetery.Nal
ley Funeral homo is in charge of
arrangements.

YOUR BIKE
AT

SINGLE PLY. INCH.
50 FEET. BLACK

$4.95
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Big IM&j .;

A record pace for entries was
reported by the Big Spring

club Thursday for its tw
star races here Sunday
afternoon.

Elliott Yell, of the club,
said that eight additional entries
from the amateur division came
from out-of-to- riders
bringing to 15 the total to date.

This does not include five local
ridqrs,-- who have heretofore held
back on entering the eventbecause
of lack of But now, said
Yell, they have had sufficient sea-
soning to mix it with the best-th- e

area has to offer.
Among them arev Jim Bucklew,

who will ride for the Indian Sales
Service,JackEwing: who will ride
for the shop, Ed-

die Harris, Bob Ray-
mond Dennis.

B. K. Pounds,state refereefor
the American

under whose sanction the
nine-rac- e event here Sunday is be-

ing,,run, is to be here.
Racesare set to start at 2 p. m.

FASTER, SMARTER

LIBERAL'
TRADE-I- N

WHITE'S

SUPIR STRONG
SUPER TOUGH

REGULAR

It $98
.COUPLED LENGTHS

wm

BEAUTIFUL

LAWNS, SHRUBS.

FLOWERS,

GARDENS.

PRICES GOOD

FRIDAY

SATURDAY MONDAY

VIGORO

$1.75

3 Speed
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Ipring '(Teats),Heraid,? August

Entries Increase

ForCycle Race

Motor-

cycle
motorcycle

president

Thursday,

experience.

Harley-Davids- on

Eisibach'and

Motorcycle associa-
tion,

Control

BETTER

RIDING

WEEKLY

Mathis

FOR

L ONCER

BIKES'.
'THEY'RE

PAYMENTS

$125

BIG 10u--
FAN

NOW
ONLY

Its extremeportabil-
ity, amazingly large
cooling areaand ab-

solutesafety for, use
around children,and
pets make it Amer-Ica'sttavor-ite

cooler.

LOOl&
As Low

As -

. . .

GRASS

SIRVICE

WHITE'S

RE. 51.49 33
NOW . I
ONLY, ,

FITS ALL STANBAU MOWERS

ALVAWZEB SIDES

PHONE 2041

sll9
valu

OSCILLATING

$27.95

CATCHER

onOM-rCANY-

S

on the local-club- 's special track
Justwest of the city park atrasce.
U the field, te sufficieaUy large, it
may: be necessary te start"eBr
time .trials at 1 ipt, nw salcr-Yel-

L

BogusCheckWarrants-Ar- e

issued By County.
Legal machinery-- for to arrttt

of sevenpersonschargedwill tM-ln- g

bogus checks-wa-s set te awtta.
by the county"Wednesday--.

That many warrants were itfMel
by County Attorney GeorgeTheWeV

as.

jUvenue ' '
Office To Be Closed -

-rOffice of the Bureau,of IataoaJ
Revenue,basementof the pest --

flee building, wiUremata elettii-unti- l

Monday.
Ben Ha'wkins, Deputy CoQectef.

rls working-i- n Dimmitt and'Hert
ford this week.-- " - --.

CAMP COT
now $A59
ONBY fif
BRAND NEW

HEAVY DUCK COVE

HARDWOOD FRAMi

JaneStan,
t

NEWER, AND BETTER BUILT

RANDOM

Coolers

Internal

EASY TERMS
ON PURCHASES-- OF

$70 OR MORE!'

KEEP COQL
ELECTRIC

FROM WHITE'S
TWO j

POWERFUL, STREAMLINED '
,2-INC- H OSCILLATING FANS

WITH

.518.95 VALUE

ESKIMO ......
$27.95 VALUE

SPARTON
OTHERS AS LOW AS .

wttfi

..52.91

7S&tof

ICE
Triple-Actio- n '
Hoed Freezer
Heevy.Dty 755Woocj Frame

SIZE .., - .

OTHER SIZES TO $11.9$

W&

Lined- - Witt St
ONI

$5.65

2365

7enm&

CREAM FREEZER

OUTING JUG
Aluminium

GALLON

'Kefukr
$4.98

--
. .
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i
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MEN FROM DOZEN

Is
!

t

De&ert Downing, Midland, told
fppwrimately 175 laymen from a
riecea churchesTuesday evening
that he believed in V Christian
world because I believe in men
Vk yea." - )

He said that the-- 'challenge lor
a Christian 'world was tremendous,
considering that --at best only wo-fifths

of the world was nominally
Christian. But Christ'sj plan ior ex-

pansion of the Christian' religion
had achievedIts degreeof success
1b 19 and ,a half centuries and
.Downing felt that'men' who real
ised that they-- were the-- hands and
.the mouths of the plan could do

JANGLE

Is
In

, By The JUtoeUUdPrcu
Texas butchersheard a ringing in their ears today the jangle of

thousandsof telephonebells as recruits in 10 cities talked up the house-
wives' war againsthigh meat prices. .

The movementto boycott butch'
er shopsbetweenAug. 9 and Aug.
16 spread yesterdayto Beaumont,
Galveston,Abilene and Hamlin.
Galveston,Abilene and Hamlin.

Xarller. housewives in Osange,
Paris, Corpus ChristI, and Waco
sided in with women in Dallas,
'where the boycott campaignbe-

gan. Mrs. R. D. Vaughn, president
of the Dallas Women's Chamberof
Commerce, started it by getting
volunteers to go through the tele-
phone book page by page and call
womenfor support

The effort to force meat prices
down was promised support from
ld;000 women in Dallas alone yes-
terdaywhen the Dallas Federation

Clubs askedits mem-

bers o-join the boycott
Dallas Butcher Wallace Shanks

protestedplaintively:
i'Some people don't think of cut-tf- eg

down on other things, such as
shows, drinking and high-price-d

automobiles.
"Meat prices are high, what

isn't?" "
"Jj?XtiuoL FJjl, chain telephone

calls were used in a campaign
againstmeat prices.

E. A. Daly of Biscayne Park,
tailed 32 friends by phone, asking
them not to buy meat for one week
beginning Friday. He asked each
friend to call it "least five others,
and so on, elong the line of chain
letters:

Daly said he believed the idea
is catchingon. "I'd like to be able
to eatsteakagain,"he commented.

Law Suit Rash

lit Ktw Mexico.

Involves Indians
SANTA FE, N. M. (ffl-- State and

federal courts in New Mexico have
broken out.with a rash of legal

actions involving Indians. At least
two of the suits are expected to
iWind up eventually in the United
States Supreme Court

Involved in the actions are thr
right (of Indians in New Mexico to
vote, setting aside lands for In-

dians' use and the power of a tribe
'to evict a member becauseof re-

ligious beliefs.
'In me action filed recently in

U. S. district court here, Miguel
H. TrujOlo, an Isleta living on the
Laguna reservation, asks the court
to' suspendsectionof the New Mex-

ico constitutionwhich prohibits vot-

ing by Indians-- "not taxed." At-

torneys for various Indian groups
have for years contended the vote
ban in1 New Mexico's constitution
is a violation of the federal con-situati-on

and that Indianshere ac-

tually are subject to taxation.
Similar actions seekingto force

New Mexico county clerks to reg-

ister Indians as voters have been
iled in state courts in recent
months. All have been rejected by
district Judges.Most obersrversbe-

lieve the Indian vote caseswill go
to the U. S. SupremeCourt for fi-

nal disposition.
Officials of the .Bureau of Indian

affairs already have announced
they will seek a XT. S. Supreme
Courtruling on anotherquestion.It
Involves the setting aside of lands

f-e-r useby Indians in New Mexico
outside reservation boundaries.

Judge Orrie L. Phillips of the
10th,Circuit Court of Appeals re-

cently refused an injunction to re
strain a white rancherfrom graz-
ing his cattle on lands set aside
far useby AcomaIndians. He held
the action constituted an enlarge--

aeatofan Indian reservationwith'
But anactof Congress which is for--

hiddenby federal law in New Mex--
lad Arizona. Some 525,000 acres
ef such land are located in New
Mexico.

Still pendingin federal court Is a
suit brought by Viviano'Herrera,
a Zta, against rulers of his own
pueblo.Asking $3,000damages. Her-rer- a

alleges he was banned from
Vw pueblobecause,of 'religious be-

liefs and becausehe declined to
- ke part in ceremonialdances.

Exams Announced
ExamisttioBS have been ed.

by the IT. S. civil service
eommissioafor filling positions of
meteorologist and patent drafts-
man. Tbe' former positions pay $2,-I- T4

per year, the latter 53,351 per
FurtherInformation may betear.from the civil service clerk

at the postoffice.

DENOMINATIONS

Downing Says City-Wi- de Laymen'sMeet
Proves,Christian World Possible

TELEPHONES

Meat Boycott
Spreading Texas

much toward carrying themessage
through all the world. '

Downing praised the city-wid- e

laymen's conclave, declaring that
it brought men together, shoulder
to shoulder, in recognition that
there were others standingfor the
substantial'things.

Royce Satterwhite, who with
LawrenceRobinson served s
membersof the arrangementscom
mittee' for the hostFirst Methodist
church, presided and introduced
Rev. Aisle Garleton, First Metho
dist pastor, for a few words of
welcome. Pre-progra-m music was
furnishedby Murph Thorp, Sr. and

Cuffing Horse

is The Star

In That Event
Most rodeo events either match

the.wits of man against animal or
man teamed with animal against
another animal, but there is one
in which animals virtually monop
olize the spotlight

That is the cutting horse con-
test, an event designed to dem-
onstrate'literal "horse sense."

Competition in this eventhas de-
veloped chiefly as the result of
cowboys pride lit their favorite
mounts used for such chores dur-
ing actual work on ranches.Spirit-
ed argumentshave beenknown to
develop over capabilities of tutt-
ing horses,and actual demonstra-
tions such as planned at the Big
SpringRodeo never fail to hold the
Interest of cowboys and to thrill
fans in the stands.

In the cutting horse contest the
rider merely guideshis mount into
a groupof cattle, selectsone of the
number as an objective, and the
horse takes it from there. A good
cutting horseworks cautiously,sys-
tematically and is surprisingly dip-
lomatic in approaching his task.
Once the desired animal is seg
regated from the herd, the horse
readies itself for fast footwork,
sharp turning and generally swift
maneuvers that are usually re-

quired to keep the animal from
returning to the group.

"Youngsters in the horse fam
ily seldom get a chance to show
their ability as cutting horses in
shows, because a training period
of several years usually Is re-

quired before they become real
experts.

Polio Victim

Will Recover
The third reported case of polio

here this season apparently will
have full recovery, it was reported
at a hospital here today.

The victim, a nine-ye-ar old girl
in the eastern sector of the city,
appeared to have suffered no in-

volvement although the case did
run the usual coursefor poliomye
litis and was diagnosed as such.
The section from whence it came
was in the' generalarea which pro-
duced thesecond reported case of
the season.

Personsin the lowland sectionof
easternBig Springwere advisedby
health authorities to renew sani-
tary precautionsand to be on the
watch for suchsymptomsas fever,
headaches,running nose, and stiff-
ness about theneck, and when in
doubt to consult their family phy-
sician.

Atomic Scientists
Cleared Of Charge

OAK RIDGE. Tenn., Aug. 4. W)

Two atomic scientists who were
suspendedlast May during a loyal-
ty check have been cleared, the
Atomic Energy Commission said
yesterday,and the chargesagainst
them were not publicized. Tend-
ing the tmtconje of the check on
their loyalty, the pair were denied
access to restricted atomic infor-
mation.

The Oak Ridge Association oi
Engineers and Scientists at the
time protested the action taken
against the pair with the assertion
that its membershad been "seri-
ously demoralized" and that the
accusedwere not given an oppor-
tunity to confront their accusers.

Heart Ailment Is

Fatal To Fighter
VAN NUYS.'Cailf.. Aug. 4. 1f- t-

Death has claimed another of the
ring's old masters. Tommy Ryan,
former welterweight and middle-
weight championof the world.

Ryan, who graduatedfrom lum-
ber camp brawls and fought
through the rugged

era when bouts went as long
as 76 rounds, died of a heart ail-
mentyesterday.

--Kr"-.,,-i- Maffg . .t..:i 1. ... 'J.4 nX. "5ferjMwwMr uj - iM4-.-W0W.-

GATHER

his "Puddle Jumpers, and the
Eev. John E. Kolar favored with
a Bohemian folk song. George
McLellan, EastFourth educational
director, led in group singing and
then teamedwith Leroy Minchew,
Sam and Jim Bawett, with Mrs.
Keats Watts as accompanist, for
quartet numbers.

The committee which made ar-

rangements for the meeting was
left standing and Charles White,
who took the lead in organizing
for the event, said it was hoped
another would be held in Decem-
ber. Food for the occasion was pre--'
pared by the men of the First

Winters Urges

More Ranch

Stock Tanks
One of the most practical con-

servation practices for both range
and pasture land is that of provid
ing' enough wateringplacesfor live
stock, says Willis Winter's, chair-
man of 'the County Agricultural
Conservation committee.

Water where the grass is located
and grasswhere the water can be
found means less trailing and
trampling of vegetation,points out
Winters. This protectionof the veg-
etation also means protection of
the soil.

Winters explains that, under the
Agricultural Conservation program,
farmers are encouragedto build
dams and drill wells where addi-
tional watering places will mean
better distribution of livestock on
the range or pasture.

Where there are too few water
ing places, livestock tramples out
the grass and other vegetation
around the watering holes. Live-
stock moving long distancesto wa
fer cuts path which will eventual-
ly become gullies.

The county committee's chair-
man explains that many ranchers
in the west have greatly improved
tnelr rangeland by building stock-wat- er

reservoirs and pits. Where
water holes dry up, some ranchers
drill wells to supplementthe reser-
voirs. These wells where possible
are spaced so that livestock will
have short distances to travel to
water.

Approximately 650 dams have
been built in Howard county with
AAA assistance.However, it is esti-
mated that around 385 more are
neededto provide adequatewater
ing facilities.

Top 4--H Judges

Seected Here
Contests Tuesdaydecided the top

eight contestants,from whom will
be chosen Howard county's entries
for the 4-- H club district 6 and 7
judging event here Aug. 10,

Martin Fryar topped the group
with 813 points out of a possible
1000, and also won a businessdesk
from Barrow Furniture in the pro-
cess.Otherwinners, in order, were
Jimmy White 8024, Wayne White
739, Vernon Wolf 723, Jack Wolf
712, Marilyn Guitar 676, Lowie
Rice 628, andTravis Fryar 617.
These sevenwill share in division
of $70 prize money left over from
last autumn.

Durward Lewter, county agent,
said that four of the eight would
be selectedas the county judging
team in competition with others for
the district at the 4--H club barn
here. Sud Barnes will he the beef
cattle Judge, assisted by A. R.
Smith; W. O. Adams will judge
the hogs; Bill Marschall thesheep.
The top two teams will be sent
the state 4--H contestson Aug. 14,
when three top teams will b e
named to compete against a like
number from FFA clubs in Dallas
at the State Fair. Winners there
will go to the Chicago show for
the national contests.

MariannSmyrI Has

Birthday Party
On her eighth birthday,Mariann

Smyrl was.honored with a party
at the city park given by her moth-er- f

Mrs. Walter Smyrl, Monday
afternoon.

Pictures were taken of the group
andgameswereentertainment.Re-

freshmentsof cake and ice cream
were served.

Children attending were Donald
and Tommy Wilkinson, Alice Faye
White, Jerry Glaser,Joye Dell Mil
ler, CharlesandJimmy Engle,Lea
Ida and Lyn Nell Mason. Jo and
Sue Thomas;Wayne, Barbara Jean
and JamesMiller, Barbara Porch,
Janice West Sharonand Rebecca
Powell, Kay and Gary Greshamof
Breckenridge..

Others attending were Mrs. A,

B. Mason, Mrs. Warren Holley,
Mrs. Dock Wi.'kinson, Mrs.Jj. ,L.
Miller and Mrs. Leon West.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Vernon
I Key, Mrs. Harry Hurit.Pasl Dean
Ausmus and Mrs. E. B. MSamore
of Breckenridge.

Kilgore Plane Burns
KILGORE, Aug. 4. IB Fire yes--

terday destroyeda plane andidam--
aged a small hangar at 'Elder
Field,

'. , ?

Methodist church.
There were representativespres-

ent from the Methodist (First, Wes
ley, and Park), Baptist (First, East
Fourth, Westside, and Northside),
First Presbyterian,First Christian,
Main Street Church of. God, St.
Mary's Episcopal, and Quaker
congregations.-- Among ministers
present were Rev. Aisle Carleton,
Rev. Smith, Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

Texas Polio

Hits 82 More
AUSTIN, Aug. 4.

new victims were counted last
week in polio's continuing surge
tnrougn the state.

The State Health Department
said the new cases boosted the
year's total to 961, nearly double
tne 547 casesreported through the
samedate in 1946, Texas' last bad
polio year. The figures however,
still trailf-- the 1,274 casesreport-
ed for the comparable period in
1943, worst polio year in Texas
history.

The Health Departmentreported
new cases for the week ending
July 31, as follows, by counties:

Anderson 4, Bell 1, Brazos 2,
Burnet 1, Cameron 6, Dallas 2,
El Paso8, Erath 1, Falls 1, Fannm
1, Fort Bend 1, Galveston 2, Garza
I, Gillespie 3, Goliad 1, Grayson2,
Gregg1, Hall 2, Hansford 1, Harris
II. Hidalgo 2, Jim Wells 1, Lamar
1," Lubbock 1, Medina 1, Milam. 1,
Nacogdoches 3, Nolan 1, Nueces
4, Robertson 1, Rusk 1, San Pa-

tricio 1, Shackleford 1, Tarrant 4,
Taylor 4, Tom Green 2, Travis 1,
WiUacy 1.

ervices Set

or Wadsworth
Serviceswill be held at 3 p. m.

Friday at the First Baptist church
for Paul A. Wadsworth,
whose body is being returned from
Norwich, England.

The Rev. J. R. Parks, American
Legion chaplain, will officiate, as
sistedby Dr. P. D. O'Brien. Burial
will be in the city cemeteryby the
American Legion with military
rites. The body is to be at Nalley
chapelfrom Thursday morning un-

til time for the committal.
Sgt. Wadsworth was a 1943 grad

uate of Forsan high school, having
entered the Army son after fin-

ishing school. Following training at
Sioux Falls, S. D, Yuma, Ariz.,
Biggs Field, Texas and Topeka,
Kans., he went overseasas radio
operator with a bombardment
group.

On Nov. 24, 1944, the bomber
struck the steeple of St. Philip's
church in Norwich. Grateful resi-

dents of densely populated Heig-ha-m

street later erected a plaque
in memory of the crewmen who
chose certain death In maneuver-
ing the ship to open country rath
er than chancing a crash landing

Hn the city
Sgt. Wadsworth Is survived by

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wadsworth, Forsan; 'one brother
W. E. Wadsworth, Westbrook; five
sisters,Mrs. Berta MaeDavis, Mrs
Wilma Johnson,Mrs. Lola Bell Holt
of Odessa, Mrs. Vera Ratliff, Stan-
ton, Mrs. Otha Newland, Seminole,
Okla.

T&P Conductors

Denied Pay Hikes
DALLAS, Aug. 4. (B Requestsof

25 per cent wage hikes for Texas
and Pacific Railroad conductors
and trainmen have been rejected.

T&P Vice-Preside-nt B. C. James
said yesterday the rail line, in
turning down the wage requests,
told leaders of the two unions that
their requestfor negotiations on a
national basis will be considered.

Railroad wage dickering has
been on a national scale for a
number of years.

The conductors and trainmen's
unions served simultaneous de
mandson their individual employ
ers severalweeks ago.

Boy ScoutsAre .

PresentedAwards
Five advancements,six merit

badgesand sevencampingawards
we're presented to Boy Scouts of
Troop No. 4 Tuesdaynight at the
regular court of honor.

Don Logan received the life
laward, while star awards went to
Glen Perkins and Jimmie Harper
and first classbadgeswere issued
to Billy King end Donald Wren.

Don Logan, Dub Day, Bobby
Leonard,Billie Tubb, Glen Perkins
and Jimmie Harper au received
merit badges. Camping awards
went to Bobby Leonard, Raymond
Gilstrap, Jimmie Harper, Don Lo-

gan, Loy Carroll, Hiram Glover
andBuddy Sipes.

U. S. Protects'Only
From Abundance
.AMARILLO.Aug. 4. (fl-- Col. E.

Vi Spence, .chairman of the Texas
Board of Water Engineers, told a
three-stat-e Canadian River dam
meetinghere yesterday:

"Army JEngineers will sav.e you
from, drowning, but not from death
by' slow thirst" He said theArmy
Engineerscan abnrovea dam nro--

Meetonly ior flood control:
J Spence represented Gov. Beau--
'ford Jesterat the meeting.

C Y C L I S T JeanneConrad
pauses on her bicycle during a
ride along beach at Westchester,

N. Y Country Club. -

Coming Stamp

IssuesTold
Severalnew issues ofstamps re-

main to be placed on sale this
year, the U. S. postal department
has announced.

Last week" the New York golden
anniversary and the William Allen
White stamps went on sale and
Monday the U. friend-
ship stampwas issued. Othersslat-
ed for August issue and the date
and place are:

Francis Scott Key, Frederick,
Md., Aug. 9: Salute to Youth,
Washington, D. C, Aug. 11; Oregon
Territory, Oregon, City, Ore., Aug.
14; Harlan Fiske Stone, Chester-
field, N. J., Aug. 25; Palomar Mt.
Observatory, Palomar Mt, Calif.,
Aug. 30.

For September issue: Clare
Barton, Oxford, Mass,, Sept. 7;
Poultry Industry, New Haven,
Conn., Sept. 14; Gold Star Mothers,
Washington, D. C, Sept. 21; .Fort
Kearney. Mindeu, Neb., Sept. 22

October: "Volunteer Firemen, Do-

ver, Del., Oct. 4; Indian Centen-
nial, Muskogee. Okla., Oot. 15;
Rough Riders, Prescott,Ariz., Oct.
27.

November: Will Rogers, Clare-mor- e,

Okla., Nov. 4; Fort Bliss,
El Paso, Nov. 5; Monio Michael,
Athens, Ga., Nov. 9; Juliette Low,
Savannah. Ga., Nov. 15: Gettys
burg Address, Gettysburg, Pa.,
Nov. 19; American Turners Socie-
ty, Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 20.

December:Joel ChandlerHarris,
Eatonton, Ga., Dec. 9. Further in-

formation may be obtained by
stamp collectors and others from
postoffices.

New RomanceTalk

Buzzes In England
LONDON, Aug. 4. Wl-T- about

a possible new royal romancehas
London society all abuzz today.
The talk links Princess Margaret
with the Marquessof Blaandford.
handsome, cousm of
Winston Churchill.

The princess, who becomes of
aee (18) on Aug. 21, has been seen
in the company of Blandford fre-
quently since he returned from
duty In the Middle East as a lieu
tenant In the Life Guards, his
family background is top drawer.
He is a son of the 10th Duke and
Duchess of Marlborough, whose es-

tate, Blenheim Palace, is said to be
the largest private home in Eng-

land.

Woman Is Released
From Jail On Bond

Blanch Johnson,a Negresspick
up last weekend on a charge of
theft, has been releasedfrom the
county jail on $750 bond.

The woman allegedly grabbed a
pocket book off a male Latin-America- n,

removed ten dollars in
bills from it and then swallowed
the money when she saw the law
approaching.

TELLS OF PAST WORK

HONOLULU, Aug. 4. IB-L- ouis

Budenz, former editor of the Daily
Worker-- who quit the American
Communist Party in 1945, says the
party regarded its Hawaii organi-
zation as "important, and success-
ful to some measure."

Budenz talked to newsmen on
his arrival by air last night from
San Francisco. He came here to
testify as an. expert witness on
Communist Party"operations, at an
ouster hearing for two school
teachers accused of being party
members. The Hawaii Board of
School Commissioners last Novem-
ber suspendedthe two, Dr. and
Mrs. John E. Reinecke,,ou that
ground.

The board is to rule today on
whether to proceedwith a hearing.
Counsel for the two suspended
teachers argue the board is not
qualified 'to sit in judgment and
lacks authority to hearchargesin-
volving a penal offense. They also

Rains Bring ..

WeatherTotals

Near Normal
Cooler and wetter weather, ai

fetuexu luui uaa act iciuiuo .ui
July brought the meteorological
totals backnearernormal for 1948.

Total precipitation for the month,
as reported by. G. A McGahen,
in charge of the U. S. weather
bureau at the airport, was 6.06.
This comparedclosely with 5.79 at
the U..S. Experiment Farm, but
this did not mean the rainfall in
the county wasnecessarilyuniform.
For Instance, the weather bureau
showed 3.15 incheson July 23 while
two and three miles to the east
there were five to five and a half
inches and an equaldistanceeast
of that point considerablyless than
an inch fell.

However, on the whole the rain
left the county'sagricultural indus
try in good condition, especially
when 2.37 inches had fallenslowly
(except for young floods in local-
ized areas) on July 6.

Mean temperature for the month
was 81.9 degrees,one degreeunder
normal and two under last year's
average.Only two days brought100
or plus weather.The meanwas the
coolest since the all-tim- e record
low of 78.4 in 1945a which pro-
duced 6.64 inches of rain, next to
the record of 12.89 in 1902.

Winds were moderate to frisky,
ranging in top velocity from 15 to
35 mph. Twenty-seve-n days the
wind had some sort of a southerly
twist. There twere six days with
thunderstorms. Eleven days were
classedas clear, 12 partly cloudy
and eight cloudy, the latter being
an unusually large number for this
season of the year.

Oldest Catholic

Cardinal Is Dead
VATICAN CITY, Aug. 4. LR

Enrico Cardinal Sibilla, 87, oldest
member of the College of Cardi
nals of the Roman Catholic
Church, died today at Anagnl, his
birthplace, it was announced here.

Cardinal Sibllia was bishop of
Sabina and PoKgio Mirteto. His
death leaves 11 vacancies In the
College of Cardinals,which at full
strength has 70 members.

He had beenill with heart trou-
ble for months. Ordained a priest,
in 1884, he was chaplain of Rome's
St. Agnes Church until he entered
the Vatican Diplomatic Service in
1890.

Carmen Miranda

ues Night Club
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4. OH '

CarmenMiranda, the Latin singer
and dancer, wants $260,000 dam-
ages from a corporation which
formerly operated the exclusive
Trocadero Night Club.

Earlier the Chip Corp., which
she is suing, filed a breach of con-

tract action against Miss Miranda
asking $200,000 damages.

Hammer, Ice Pick
Barred On Ranges

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 4. (ffl

Texas Railroad Commission En-
gineer Nat Harris says use of a
ball-pe- n hammer and an ice pick
to convert natural gas ranges for
use with liquified petroleum is not
only a widespreadand dangerous
habit but an illegal one.

He explained to the first liqui-
fied petroleum gas appliances
short course at Texas A&M Col-
lege yesterday that only equip
ment approved by the Railroad
Commission and the American Gas
Association may be used.

Globe-Circlin-g

B-2- 9s To Alaska
TOKYO, Aug. 4. tR Two

around-the-worl-d B-2- 9s were to
leave here at 8 a.m. tomorrow (4
p.m. today CST) for Anchorage,
Alaska, on the next to last leg
of their globe circling hop.

No attempt is being madeby the
Air torce planes to set a new
speed record. The crewmen were
given an additional day of rest aft-
er a long hop from Ceylon to Ma-

nila and thence here.

claim the Reineckes' suspension
without a hearing last November
violated territorial law.

The Reineckeshave said they
would answer" the charges"at the
proper time."

If. the hearing proceeds today.

Former Red Says
Hawaii A Key Goal

Budenz is expectedto face expert
cross-examinati-

Richard Gladstein, San Fran-
cisco attorney who aided in the
defenseof Harry Bridges against
deportation'proceedings,is one of
the Reineckes counsel.

Budenz told his news conference
last night that Communists would
naturally want a strong organiza-
tion here "if they could establish
it, becauseof Hawaii's strategic
importanceto Amercia's defense."

He said he recalled discussions
at national party headquartersin
New York, which showed,that'par-
ty work in Hawaii was.regarded
as "an important operation."

:
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what gives.
:round town

By Leatrice Ross

This weekwe,hate those who got
to tour with the rodeo boostersin
their trips to surroundingcities on
Monday and Tuesday.A whole day
of western..regalia, dancing in
streets to string bands and clown-
ing acts.Ah, me...Making the itin-
eraries were Bill Merrick, in his
expected disguises; Jim Dean,
Dublin man who visits Bill here
from time to time; Mary Alice

Basketballers

Pick Colleges
By The AsoclitedPress

High school basketball players
here for the annual all star game
of the Texas Coaching shools are
well distributed as to choice of col-

legesthey will attend.
Texas will get three of them,

while Texas Christian, Southern
Methodist, Texas A St M, and Ty-

ler Junior College come up with
two each. Texas Wesleyan, Texas
Mines, Rice, Baylor and Tulane
get one apiece. Four of the boys
still are undecided.

The check-u-p shows:
Texas Walter Kearns, Denton,

center; Luther Scarborough,Poly
(Fort Worth), forward; James
Dowies, Sam Houston (Houston),
forward.

Texas Christian Maurice Camp
bell, Mount Vernon, guard; Har-
vey Frommel, Sinton, guard.

Southern Methodist Mort Hal-ber-t,

Throckmorton,center; Benny
White, ThomasJefferson (San An-

tonio), forward.
Texas A St M Gene Landrum,

Abilene, guard; Walter Davis,
Nederland,center.

Tyler Junior College Bryan
Miller, Crozier Tech (Dallas), for-

ward; Ken Pemberton, Stratford,
forward.

Texas Wesleyan Tom Hancock,
Prairie Valley (Nocona), guard.

Texas Mines Ramon Orona, El
PasoHigh, forward.

Rice Leonard Childs, Jeff Da
vis (Houston), guard.

Baylor Bill Harris, Harlingen,
pPTitcr

Tulane Billy Wimp, Lufkin, for
ward.

Bunky Bradford of Arp, who led
the nation in scoring last season,
is trying to decide between Texas
Christian and Kilgore Junior Col-

lege. Others undecided are Bill
Frazier, Carey, guard; Charles
Haley, Johnson City, guard, and
Jimmie Fountain, East Mountain,
guard.

SpeedstersVie

Here At 2 p. m.

Sunday,Aug. 8
Crack molorcvcle riders from

throughout the Southwest aje ex
pectedhere Sundayto competein
a Tourist Trophy racing event
sponsoredby the Big Spring Cycle
club.

The races, which carry prizes
totalling $400, will begin at 2 p. m.

Riders from a number of points
in Texas and New Mexico-alrea-dy

have listed as entries. Cities and
towns represented on the list to
date includeRoswell andAlbuquer-
que, N. M., El Paso,Amarillo, Lub-
bock, Wichita Falls, Abilene, San
Angelo,-- SanAntonio, Austin, Waco,
Fort Worth and Dallas.

The local track, located south-
west of town on the old San Angelo
highway, is in top condition, mem-
bers of the locaL cycle club re-

ported. The half-mil- e course has
been completely oiled.

TexasGeographic

Names Suggested
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (& A

recommendation that 6,405-foo- t

Panther Peakin Big Bend Na-

tional Park, Texas, be named for
the late George M. Wright, park
official, was placed before the
Board of GeographicNames yester-
day.

The peak, proposed as Wright
Mountain, is on the east side of
the Chisos Mountains in Brewster
County, five and a half miles
northeast of Emory Peak.

Wright, founder of the wildlife
division of the National Park Serv-
ice, was killed while on official
duty nearDemlngl N. M., several
years ago.

3 Million Gallons
Of WaterConsumed
Here During July

Water consumption figures aver-
aged approximately 3,300,000 gal-
lons a day, during the month of
July, city officials reported this
morning.

Despite the fact that pumping
operationswere suspendedon sev-
eral occasionsat the two city lakes.
the surface reservoirs still pro
duced more than 40 .per cent of
the. 102,849,000-gallo-n totaL Pumps
at the lakes'werehaltedfor several
days Immediately after-- sains to
permit foreign matter to settle.
Pumping figures for the month at
the lakesshowed 41,545,000 gallons,
however. ,

Production figures from other
sourcesincluded 30,587,000 gallons
fiom'theOarr well field; 21,043,-0-00

irom Sec. 33; 6,940,000 gallons
from Sec. 17; 2,734,000 from, the
park wells. ..... .

Dorsey, RebekaK Lloyd, Jimmy
Jones, JeanPearcer Mary Gerald
Robbinsj Nancy Lovelace, Joha
Currie, Bobby Wheeler.

Daye Watt, for the past three
weeks a resident of Dallas, spent
the weekend here. Dave lives in
Irving, a suburb...Vickie McLeroy,
dolne DhotoeraDhic fashion mode-l-
ing in Dallas,, is spendingthe week
in town witir Kathryn and Henry
Bugg.. .PennyBowerswrites home
from Big D that she also Is train-
ing as a model. She has a nice
job wijh Sanger Bros. latef,..Bfll
Crunk is working in Dallas also..,
or was three days ago.

Mrs. W. B. Gathings(we'remem?
ber her as Bobbie Jo Dunla'p) is
in town this week from Lamesa
for Joyce Jones' and R. H. Weav-

er's marriage Saturday evening.
Bobbie was introducing' to us her

'daughter, Suzann! t
Members of the 20-3- 0 club or

thosewho associatewith them,will
remember Bill Raymond-o- f Lub-
bock. Bill was among a group of
Lubbock men who met hereMon-
day evening with the Toastmasters
club to pick up a few tips on the
organization and work' of such a
group.

Ruby Dell Bell spentthe weekend
in Eoswell, N. M....W. E. Eu-ban- ks

is running about in a new
Chevrolet as o Monday afternoon

CpL Bobby Bell came in Tues
day evening to spend a few days
from Randolph Field ... Joyce
Bugg is due home.most any time
from a week's respite in Colorado,
Washington and other states along
that Way.

Twosomes at Saturday night's
dance at the Legion Hut: Ethel
Lomax, Bill Bumam (of Midland);
Edna Shannon, Gray Birkhead;
Marcelle and Bin Bell; Betty
Baker, Art Franklin; PatsySpikes,
Russ Shannon; Lll Luce, G. C.
Broughtod;Mary Nell Cook, Junior
Gay; Juanita Sewell, Clark Sunday
(from Tech); Peggy Uthoff, Don
Richardson; Mae Barnaby, Cecil
Heith; Jo Barnaby, Dave Flatt;
JanleceCorning; Bill Beauchamp;
Mozelle Isaacs, Jack Gulley t of.
Monahans); Jean Duncan, Lynn
Jeffcoat; Wanda Richardson,O. F.
Priest; Helon Blount, Ned Dudley
(med student from Galveston
school); Kay ToIIett, Jimmy Har-
lan (likewise a med student from
the coast city); Beverly Stulting,
Harry Davis (also a Galvestoncol-
legian).

Jimmy Harlan and Harry Davis
were weekend guestsof classmate
Ned Dudley, who is spendingthe
summer here' and working at Ma-- y

lone and Hogan hospitaL NedJs
Dr. J. E. Hogan's brother-in-la-

Dorothy and Bill Satterwhitagot
in Sunday eveningfrom- - a long va-
cation to Washington, D.C.,,
through the eastern states,and"to
New York City...June Cook Is
spending a few days in Toyah.
Jean and Don Yates entertained
at their home Tuesdaynight with
a barbequefor visitors from Mis-
sissippi.

Eating ice cream Tuesday eve-
ning at Reed Collins ,abodewere
Reed, Charlsie Roden; Bohby Hoi-li- s,

Gay Hilburn; Bobby Bell...
Reed and Hollis are" in Odessa to-

day inquiring asta work.

PepperMartin

Is Suspended
Howard L. Green, president ox

the Longhorn baseball league, an-
nouncedTuesdaythatRobert.(Pep-
per) Martin, manager of the San
Angelo polts and formerly of Big
opriag, naa Deen suspended for
three days as aaaftermath of an
argumentin the SanAngelo-Odess- a'

game Monday night
Green said that Martin fengagedr

in an argument with Umpire K. L.
Richards and held up the game
for severalminutes,using loud and
abusivelanguage.

It is the third penalty Imposed
on Martin this year. He has been,
fined on two previous. occasions.

The San Angelo club has re-
leased Joe Dean Phillips, pitcher
and utility .outfielder, to take on
Ben Phillips, a catcher from on.

c .

TreeLoying Women
Battle Bulldozers'

OSKALOOSA. la.. An. 4. GB

The woodman.- spare --.that tree
campaign of embattled house
wives today came up against the'
majestyof the stateof Iowa. "

The majesty was invoked after
householdersand "housewivesob-
tained a temporary injunction:
blocking removal of 137 shadetrees
in a street-widenin- g project.

Housewives harriedthe removal
crews after six treesVereuproot-
ed. One, wielding an umbrella, .
walked slowly in front of a bull--
dozer, stood closeto trees slated
for removal, antL,clung to cables-fastene-d

around trunks. Then the
injunction stoppedwork.

FolsonfEverest,special assistant
attorney general" for the State .
Highway Commission, promised
that the state would, move-"a-s

speedilyas".possible" to enablecon-
tractors tp proceedwith the work,

GarlandYouth Killed
GARLAND, Aug. 4. Joha

Shaver,18, of. Garland was killed
when his car,overturned herelast
night

A
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